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But ba haaJed la by M>tu««lay noon. 
LOCIS O (HIWAX. t raoratrroa. 
IRA A. PIULDRICK. Kortva. 
Fa* the Walon and Juaraal- 
'HOW OOKS TIIK LIQUOR' 
A ParoJr- 
Ilow goe# the liquor* Well. 
I hardl; thlak twill do t«> tall' 
Hut. u «>»• Mend may 
with to know, 
(Indeed my Ikoe* tails me to) 
You'll listen, while I now projMM* 
To tall you how the liquor r*«- 
llow jwas the liquor 
* Nay. 
Dual «TWjr lifpt*' tmir It* r4f / 
11 |um with Bin; » muk mmI smile. 
Rude U«(k-ln<le«uriiwjMt>UM w hi la- 
Fur bloated (kw-"and brandy no#*," 
And that's the way tha Bunty goas ! 
How joes tha llqiorl Sura. 
1 wish tha ways wara soaiethlac hnr. 
ll goaa to ra»»l. rout. u4 danee— 
To saweus ballothoi. perchaaee ■ 
Where oaths ara heard—lad part/ for*— 
Aye' that's the wa y tha liquor goes ! 
Ilow goes tha Uquor f Mow 
Pre scarce bapis to tall you how !— 
In * Skerry cobblera," "Cordials," "Sllnrs." 
la sac»ml gln-dmpa, "and iueh things"— 
HoniliaiM fur "punches" I »u|>|»oe*— 
That's just tha way tha llqaor sues ! 
Ilow goes tha liquor? Come, 
Ilow go tha whiskey, gin sa l run 
They pi to swall tha ttda of ertinre— 
And pi for medicine, sometimes— 
They fill tha world with aameless woes, 
And that's tha way tha liquor goes ! 
Ilow goea tha liquor* Thar*! 
I'ui out of patience, I declare ! 
It goaa to partkre. halls, a ad plays— 
To camtdtag-halls, and private wnjrt— 
To lodges Cluba—such thing* as thoee— 
That's tha way tha liquor gvaa ! 
lluw SUM the liquor' Well— 
1 (buk l'T«JlUlb«|U to tall-.— 
O, what ted work IU ven<ter* do— 
They III our >1!* an<l prlwM, too !— 
Ami ilrwhrdi' {mitt, ud orphaiu' wo**. 
Tail bow lb* deadly liquor awt 
Ouvs Fraxcbs. 
"Who would 8«Ter Freedom's 8hrlne*" 
L 
Who wouM »e*er Freedom'* »hrlne» 
Who would tlraw the lavldUxu liua.' 
Tbo' by birth 000 *pot la mine, 
Pear Is all the reat. 
D«r to ate tha South'* (blr land, 
Pwr Mm (Mini mouoUlu'* butl, 
Dear Maw Kngland'a ro^ky tlraod, 
Pear tha pralrled Weat. 
n. 
By our altar*, pure ami frea, 
Djr our law'* deep-rooted tree. 
By the paat'i dread memory— 
Uy oar Waahlagtoa! 
Dy our common kind rati tongue, 
Djr our bopaa—hrlght,baoyanl>youBg— 
Dy tha tie of country strong, 
Wa will atlll ba oua ! 
UL 
Father* ! hare ya bled In rain 
Angela * iuu»t ya droop again 
Maker ! (hall we raahlr stain 
Meaalnga tent by tha* 
• 
No reeelte our tolemn tow. 
While t-afora thy Uiruoe wa bow, 
Evar to maintain, aa now, 
t'aloa! Liberty ! 
Agricultural. 
Maplo Sugar. 
TIm maple sugar season ia just upon us.— 
Always important aa It ia, thiayear it ia more 
eo than erer. Tha high price of the c*no 
sugar make* it a costly luxury, to be indulged 
in tparinglY. Moceorer, it will do us north, 
crnen no harm to be thrown a little more 
upon our own rmiurcca. With the maple- 
trers and the eorgliuin plant, we ahall get 
along quite comfortably. 
The ••sugar-bush" abould alwaja be se- 
curely Cenml in ; it ia a great annoyance to 
hare one'* buckets visited by roving cattle 
during the night. The apparatus used may 
be of the rudest kind—the ••buckets" mere 
blocks of wood dug out with an ax, the sup 
I wiled down in kettles hung on a crms-bar in 
the open wnuda—but then, the niolaaera Mid 
sugar will be rude, too. We can easily do 
better than that. 
Firet— the ooovenlencea Tor boiling down. 
Build an "arch"* of brick and mortar, in 
aiae cJ^reeponding to th« extent of th« buah. 
On thia, large pane are to be «et for evapor- 
ating. Two or thrve oitwe-baia of iron air 
to b« laid acruae the opening, to prevent the 
pane froua lagging down. Tha jaine should 
utand exactly Wei. Any tinner can make 
tha |«ana, lining Kuwia iron, two 
•hecta riveted 
together with iiidoa 5 or 6 inch<w deep turned 
over 3-8 wire, and provided with handlea.— 
When more than one pan ia uanl tbey ahould 
be set on the name arch, each aa much aa its 
own depth higher than tbe other, so that tbe 
aap can be drawn, ii deaired, through fauevta, 
f*m the higW into the lowvat. If tbia 
atch ia under a large abed, it will contribute 
much to tbe com furl and clwnlinM of tbe 
work. Provide good dry wood. 
For tapping tbe Uvea, uae an auger 1-2 to 
3-4 inch sue, and bore holea from an inch to 
one and a half iuchea deep, merely cutting 
through tha bark and rap-wood. A deeper 
hole atrikea into tbe heart-wood and bageu 
deoaj. Bj tapping three or four feet above 
the ground, the aap i» kept quite free from 
flying leavee and dirt. 
Vanoua kinde of aproute are uaed. Tboe« 
Bade of tin or abeet iron are ia high fa vol 
vitk auae. Tbey are abont two inohw wid< 
'■ 
and six inches long, rounded up eaves-trough 
fftshiotr, and one end sharpened with a file, 
or on a grindstone. It is then driven into 
the bark just below the auger holo, using a 
wooden mallet lor driving, to avoid battering 
it. Others prefer wooden spouts, made of 
piao or hard wood. 
Buckets are sometimes made of tin, others 
of pine, and others-of cedar, the wooden ones 
oeing hooped with iron or ash, and painted. 
These arc suspended either on tho end of the 
spout (bod practice), or upon a large nail or 
hook driven into the tree. 
For oollecting^sup, some still practice car- 
rying the buckets by hand to the kettles or 
pans; some conduct it by shallow troughs 
to a largv reservoir at the center of the bush. 
Others collect the sap by pailfuls ; in a cask 
or vat drawn upon a sled or stone-boat. 
Sugaring Off.—This is an easy process.— 
When tho sap is boiled down to a syrup, 
strain it through a clean flannel strainer in- 
to a medium sited cauldron, and boil it until 
it granulate*. If leaves, pieces of bark, ashes, 
flies, or dirt of any kind has fallen into the 
sap, it must be clarified. This cau lie done 
by using milk, or saleratus and the whites of 
eggs. A good recipe is a half tea-cup of 
new inilk to every pailiul of syrup. Then 
boil slowly and stir well together, skimming 
off the scum which will soon rise to tho sur- 
face. This done, and tho syrup being found 
"dry" enough (by testing a littlo in a saucer) 
to make into forms, pour it into tin molds of 
any convenient site or form, and when solid, 
lay the cukt* upside down to prevent prema- 
ture draining. At the first leisure moment, 
lay the cakos on their «dg<a with dishes un- 
derneath to catch tho draining. Tho cakes 
will soon harden. 
A practice of tupping maple* with the ax, 
hatchet and gouge.'* >n «ome sections alarm- 
ingly prevalent. It is certain ruin to any 
maple grove, and the prico of sugar at the 
present timo should convince farmers ol tho 
the great value of a good sugar bush. In a 
reccnt letter to the Agriculturist, a farmer of 
Florence, Ohio, write*, deploring this waste, 
and describes the common "tap" used by 
himself und others. "Take first quality, 
straight grained, inch pino boards, cut theiu 
in foot leugths, and plit them up into one 
inch square pieces. Two inches from ono 
end saw hall-way through, and split off tho 
ten-inch piece. Bore a quarter inch holo into 
the larger end, lengthways of the Up, and 
cut ft groove from the hole to the other end. 
In tho absence of a viae, to hold tho stick to 
hold the stick to prevent splitting, burn tho 
hole out with a hot iron. To fit them, bore 
a 3-4 inch holo in a hard wood block, and 
whittled down the square onds of tho taps, 
just to fit, but not to enter it. When driven 
into tho trees, they should hold fast when 
inserted an eight to ft quarter inch only; if 
driven in deeper, they cut off, in part, the 
flow of snp. 
It is a good practice to deepen tho holcw in 
tho trees by several suic«wivo borings during 
the sap season, in order thus to clear out the 
mold, and keep the holes sweet and pure; 
but never sink a holo deeper than two inches; 
no increased flow of sap is gained. A three- 
quarter inch holo will often close up almost 
entirely in one season. 
Cbc ^torn Ccllcr. 
0 ^ 
From tho Philadelphia Prc»». 
AS THE DAY IS, 
SO SHALL THE STRENGTH BE. 
DT T. a. AKTlll'R. 
War! The very word srnt a shudder to 
the heart of Mr*. Irwin. From a child up, 
it had been amuciated in her mind with all 
that wai horrible and wicked. To become a 
soldier, seemed, to her perception of the owe 
to involve a cruel instinct. She saw no glo- 
nr in the profession of anna. Toy drums 
and swonte were never seen in the hands of 
her children, eicept through the unwelcome 
aguncjr of aunts, uncles, or (riends, and thejr 
were in these cases, soon removed, with sober 
homilies on their txad significance. 
"I will teach mj childrvn,"she would miy 
"to love their enemies ; not to hate aud d<»- 
troj them, To be ever on the side of peaco 
and good will to mankind ; not on the side 
of hatted and destruction." 
Mra. Irwin rwd tract* and hook publinh- 
•d by the |<o*ce tociety, and in the arguments 
against w ir crowded her mind with facta *u- 
tistice and reasons to a degree that made her 
a formidable debitor on the non-combative 
(juration,-with almost any one that happen- 
ed to be drawu into aa argument. It waa 
useless to Ulk to her about the dying antag- 
onism between good and evil, and the nroise- 
ity of external u internal combats; of na- 
tional regeneration through the baptism of 
blood ; of a staple peace only through the 
destruction of cDemit*. She denied the po- 
sition*. All wan were wrong she contended 
and might be aroided. 
Not in anything had Mn. Irwin swerred 
from her paacw principles, up to the period 
when Sumpter fell. But that erect waa like 
throwing, suddenly, into a strong, smooth 
current, a broad obstruction. Her whole 
being was in « tumult She caught for 
breath like ooe in danger of auflooation. She 
felt aa though the firm foundations on which 
ahe had t»en standing for jean, were crum- 
bling under her feet Mn. Irwin lored her 
country and revered its flag; and this assault 
upon tbe one, and desecration of the other, 
fired her eoul with indignation ; and when 
her oldrat boy, not yet in hia twenty-lint 
year, aaid to hor with cliochod 
handa and 
flaahing eyes, 
••Mother, thla must be avenged!—" 
She did not answer, but aat, with palo lipa 
and face, looking at birn in auch trouble and 
bewilderment of mind that no thoughta be- 
came coherent enough for word*, until he 
added, aa he drew hia alender form to ita ut- 
most height— 
"And there Is one ready." 
••John ! John !" fell in weak remonatanco 
from Mra. Irwin. "Don't speak ao! don't 
speak ao! don't let a murdoroua apirit bear 
you away." 
"Don't ray murderous," replied tho boy, 
with ao much of robuko in Iria tonoa that his 
mother answered quickly— 
"A apirit of revenge, then, John. Ven- 
geance ia mine, raith the Lord, and I 
will re- 
pay it." 
"Mother! shall wo tamely submit to aeo 
this nation destroyed, and ita (lug which lias 
been honoml throughout tho world fur 80 
years, shot at, rent, and trampled upon?"— 
The boys cyw gleamed fiercely. "For one I 
say no.' And I have mistaken my 
mother's 
heart if it doce not echo luck the word. I 
do not forget the lesaon you taught mn yearn 
ago, that love of country is next to lovo of 
God. And if we lore an object purely, will 
wo not defend it when urn-ailed? Nay, even 
lay down our live* in ita protection?" 
In spite of all her peace principles, and 
horrors of war, there flowed into tho mind 
of Mrs. Irwin such a feeling of admiration 
for this outspoken patriotism of her son, 
thut even lie ruud pride and approval in her 
humid cvee. 
"Wur U an awful thing, John,"raid Mrs. 
Irwin. 
"I know it is mother. Hut, thcro are 
worse things than war ; mid that worse thing 
is at our door. You understand this as well 
as I do. They have thrown down tho guage 
of war, and there is nothing left for us but 
to accent tho hard necessity." 
"But you ore not called to this work, 
John,"said Mrs. Irwin, tho words Tattering 
on her tongue. "There are strong men 
enough who will respond to tho President's 
call. I cannot let you go my son." Tho 
wet eyes of Mrs. Irwin overflowed. 
John laid hii hands (irmly on his mother's 
shoulder, and looked steadily into her face. 
Then ho kissed her tenderly. " For tho bless- 
ings we enjoy did not tho mothers of tho Rev- 
olution give tlieir oorw to tho battlo-field ?" 
"I cannot bear it, my son ! I am not 
strong enough for this." And Mrs. Irwin 
laid her face on the breast of her boy, and 
wept shudderingly. 
•'As our day is, so shall our strength bo, 
mother. Don't you believe this?" 
"1 do. John," answered Mrs. Irwin, lift- 
ing her face, and through half blinding tear* 
looking at him wonderingly. Nay more 
than wonderingly; with a rising glow of 
pride in her heart. Every woman admiros 
courago in a man; and tho true mother loves 
it in her son. A new sentiment was taking 
force in tho mind of Mrs Irwin, and giving 
strength for duty and for sacrifice. She 
•eeuicd to herself like ono undergoing a quick 
transformation. New ideas an J a new esti- 
mate of things were pressing uj»>n her, and 
thrusting all forms of thought asido. "I do 
my son," sho repeated "but I never thought 
to see this day." 
"The day has come upon us," replied tho 
young man, "and shall wo not bo equal to its 
demand? I am ready, and you ore ready al- 
io!" 
lie spoke in a quick, inspiring voico, lor lie 
n« strength in the eyes of his mother, and 
a gathering tiruincM shout her mouth. 
Only a little wliilo longer wan there strife 
in the mind of Mrs Irwin ; only a little lon- 
ger did old prejudice* and foregono conclu- 
sions Imttle with new convictions; only a 
little while longer did shrinking natural fear 
stand in tho way of duty. 
A week later, and Mrs. Irwin held tho 
hand of her son in |<arting. IIow clunged 
ho was ! In ft single week he hftd seetnod to 
grow older by yeurs. The firmly knit mouth, 
tho deep, steady eyes ; tho finely erect C^uro; 
tho already browning fact*, for ho had been 
drilling in the ojien air for days ; tho brave, 
resolute Inuring, were all wonderful to look 
upon us tho work of so brief a time. Is it 
strange that Mm. Irwin was proud of her 
soldier boy? Shu held his hand in parting. 
"I)o your duty, John," she suid in no 
weakness of tone. 
»»1 will, inotlior." 
44Bo brave." 
"I will uuvtr turn uiy back ujiuu the on- 
emy." 
MC«od blcs you and keep you, my »on !" 
Mr*. Irwin's eyes filled now, and her worn- 
an'a heart trembled in her vuice. 
•'I know it John; and if death comes to 
you— 
Mr*. Irwin broke down. Sho could, not 
finiah the aentcnee. 
••It will be through Ilia pcriniaaion. Are 
not cTen the sparrows in Ilia keeping?" aaid 
John, cajmlj *'Uow much more human 
souls." 
They parted; Very pole (or all thai day 
and the nut waa Mrs. Irwin. Bat her bear* 
ing was firm. If her heart was troubled, it 
waa not weak. Sho waa a wonder to herself. 
•'Truly, it is so," she would repeat over 
and over again, in bar thoughts; "as oar 
day is, so shall oor strength be." 
To an intimate friend the Mid, 
"I sometimes n«k myself if I am not 
dreaming' Can it be pnasihlo that my boy is 
u soldier, and in face of tbo enemy ; and that 
he ia there with my consent 7" 
"Would jou hare him back?" asked 
the 
friend. 
A quick change, as of surprise, was seen 
for a moment in the faoo of Mrs. Irwin ; then 
she answered calmly— 
•'No; 1 yield him to hia country." 
"lie looked ao bravo and manly," said the 
friend. 
A glow of pride camo into tho mother's 
face. 
"And seemed," was added, "to compre- 
hend so clearly tho issues nt stako. It won 
murderous taste for blood—no lovo of eieite- 
ment or change that filled his heart; but that 
true patriotism which ia the inspiration of 
an honorable mind, and gives it courage to 
meet death in defonso of Country and Right. 
1 honor you, my friend, in being tho mother 
of such a son." 
IIuw strangely plensurablo were tho pulses 
that leaped away from tlio heart of Mrs. Ir- 
win. This praise of hor son was very sweet. 
Wcoka passed. With what an absorbing 
interest did Mrs. Irwin watcli the progress of 
events. Once, she turned with an instinctive 
repugnance Irura all accounts of military 
movements and battles ; but now she had no 
tasto for anything else. The whole country 
was spread out like a map in her mind, and 
every strategic point, with itscampsand sol- 
diors, strongly marked. The marshaling of 
troops—their movements, strength and posi- 
tions, were now familiar things; and her 
heart beat high with pleasure at overy trifling 
nuccoM, or Titllcil ltm-lf with shadows wh«>n 
even the smallest rcvcrno was sustained.— 
With what an irrepresnihlo iinpationco did 
sho look fur tho regular coming letters fix.in 
her son ; and with what a proud satisfaction 
did sho read every detail of his new life that 
showed courage, endurance and solf-dcniul! 
She felt that he was a true soldier, and there- 
fore sho was very, very proud of him. 
Tho news came that tho rogiment in which 
her son was serving had mado an advance 
upon tho enemy's lined; that eomeaovero skir- 
mishing had taken pluco, and that engage- 
ment was imminent. A sudden fear shook 
the nerves of Mrs. Irwin. Even as she read 
of tho advance, a bloody battlo might be go- 
ing on, and her son bo arnonjr tho dead or 
dying. Tho hours of sleepless suspense that 
went by until tho news of a victory was flashed 
over tho country, wo will not venturo to do- 
scribe. Many wcro killed and many wound- 
od. With breathloMS cargemess she devoured 
their names, as with white lips and starting 
eyes, sho bent over the brief despatches.— 
W hat is this ? Her son's nnrno! The paper 
shivers in her hands. Sho cannot read the 
paragraph. Pesjwrately sho thrusts the shoot 
down upon a table to hold it firmly ; but a 
mist cornea over her eyes; she does not mako 
out tho words. Killed or woundod ? 
"Oh, God! givo mo strength !" 
Tho dimness passed and sho reads : 
"Among tho bravo men who distinguished 
themselves, private John Irwin deserve* hon- 
orable mention. In a desperate assault or 
tho rebels, tho captain or bis company ro- 
ceived a sovero wound, and ioll upon tho 
ground. Ho was a few paces in adranco of 
his men, and as he fell, two of tho enemy 
sprang forward to liayonot him. Irwin, see- 
ing this, flung himself before his prostrate 
captain, shot ono of tho mon, and in a hand- 
to-hand encounter disabled tho other. He 
then bora the woiindod officer from the field. 
During tho wholo fight, this young man, who 
is not twonty-ono years of age, conducted 
himself with the coolest oourago, and in mora 
than onoinstanco rallied hisfalling comrade*. 
He has tho stuff of which officers are made, 
and the Deportment should send him a com 
mission." 
Mrs. Irwin bowed down, with her face up- 
on tho table, trembling in every nerve; weak 
—in glad bewilderment—tearful. Then drop- 
ping UIK)D ',fr knees, with clasped hand*ami 
eyes uplifted, sho said, faintly— 
"Oh, Lord, is ho not thin©?'* 
A deep peace fell upon her spirit, and sho 
remained for some time kneeling. Dut pray- 
er formed itself in no other words. 
"1 could not stay away from you afU'r 
reading tho news this morning." A friend 
mid this as she carno in, a little whilo after- 
wards. "Are you not a proud woman to- 
day, Mrs. Irwin?" 
"I feel glad and humble," was the subdued 
uiwtr. 
"But did lie not act nohio? Who would 
have thought that in jour quiet, retiring 
boy, there was such a daring spirit ?" 
••It doua not aevu aa if it were my son who 
liaa bwn m brave," said the mother, ••The 
act had apparently removed him to a dis» 
tance, and scWtsclf up aa a queatioo of right 
againat me. lie ia not mine, in the aeoae I 
hare hitherto regarded him. Ilighor duties 
than those of a son are laid upon him ; and 
I must giro bim to hia country in a degree 
not uodcrsUxd when he wont forth at hia 
country's call. I pray now that (Jod will 
mako him equal to hia duty under all cir- 
cumstances. To lose bim would be a fearful 
thing; but to find hia a weak eoward in the 
day of battlo would be mora fearful still." 
••To bear such words from yvur lips! From 
whence baa coma this now spirit ? this new 
courage?" 
••Aa our day Is, to shall oar strength be," 
replied Mr*. Irwin. ••God giree the spirit 
of endurance and ssifsacrifice wbso we hare 
need of it; and this ia oar time of need. I 
do not flatter myself with the hope that my 
heart and home will be aparad—that my boy 
will pasa unscathed in the ordeal of battle. 
But, como what will, I trust in God ; and he 
will lay no aorrow upon my heart too heavy 
to hear. If 1 had ten sons, fooling an I now 
do, I would give them all for this contest, 
and send them forth in God'a name." 
And to thouaanda of mother's heart*, 
strength and a spirit of aelf-aacrifice have 
como in thia time of trial, u It camo to tho 
heart of Mrs. Irvin; and like her, their 
soula are in the causo, and their bravo hcarta 
giving couiago and endurance to tena of 
thouaanda of brave aona now battling for 
right and their country. It ia the old apirit 
of tho Revolution, and by virtue of its aacrcd 
fires our armira must prevail. 
How to Earn a Homo. 
A STORY rok TDK HARD TUB. 
The other evening I c&mo homo with an 
oxtra ten dollar bill in my pocket—money 
that I had oarned hj out doom work. The 
fact h, I'm clerk in a down-town store, at a 
salary of aiz hundred dollars per annum, and 
a bady to support out of it. 
I iuppn«o this ineomo will sound amazing- 
ly small to your two or throo thousand dollar 
office-holders, hut nevertheless wo contrire 
to livo comfortably upon it. Wo livoon oiw 
floor of an unpretending house, for which wo 
pay ono hundred and fifty dollars per annum, 
and Kitty, my wife, docs all her own work ; 
so that wo lay up a neat sum every yoir.— 
l'vo got a hulanoo of two or threo hundred 
dollars at tho sAvings-Utnk, tho hoard of 
several years, and it is astonishing how rich 
I feel! Why, Rothschild himself isn't a cir- 
sumstanco to mo! 
•Well, I camo home with my extra bill, 
and showed it triotnphiintly to Kitty, who, 
of course, was delighted with my industry 
and thrift. 
'Now, my love,' said I, *ju«t add tliin to 
our account tit tho bank, to draw interest to 
tho end of the year.' 
Forthwith I commenced carting inten*t( 
and calculating in my brain. Kitty wan si- 
lent, and rocked tho cradle musingly with 
her feet. 
•I've been thinking, Harry,' said she, 
after a moment's pause, 'that since you're 
got this oxtra money, we might afford to huy 
a new rug. This is getting droadful shahhy, 
my dear, you must soo.' 
I looked dolefully at tho rug ; it was worn 
and shahhy enough ; that was a fact. 
'I can get a beautiful now volvet jattern 
far seven dollars,' resumed iny wife. 
•Velvet—seven dollar*,' groaned I. 
'Well, then, a common tufted rug like this 
would only cost three,' said my cautious Imt 
ter-half, who, socing sho couldn't carry her 
first ambitious point, wisely withdrew her 
guns. 
'That's more sensible,' said I; 'well, we'll 
■no about it.' 
•And there's another thing I want,' con- 
tinued my wife, putting her hand coaxingly 
on my shoulder ; and it'a not at all extrava- 
gant either.' 
•What is it?' mid I, softening rapidly. 
'I saw such a lovely silk pattern on Canal 
street this morning, and I can get it for six 
dollar*—only six dolllh, Harry ! It is tho 
cheapest thing I ever saw.' 
•But haven't you got a very pretty green 
silk dress?' 
•That old thing ! Why, Harry, I'vo worn 
it ever since we'vo l»ocn married.' 
'Is it soiled or ragged ?' 
•No, of course; but who wants to wear 
the samo green dress forever? Everyone 
knowi it is tho only silk dress I have.' 
•Well, what then?' 
'That's just a man's queition,' pouted 
Kitty, 'and I supposo you havo you huvo not 
olwervtd how old-fashioned my bonnet is get- 
ting!' 
•Why, I thought it looked very neat and 
tasteful, since you put on that black velvet 
winter trimming,' 
•Of course, you men have do tasto in such 
matters!' 
We were nilftit Tor a moment. I in airam 
wo both folt a littlo ercMvt and out of humor 
with cacti other. In fact, on my journey 
homo, I had cnU'rtaiited serious thoughts of 
exchanging my old silver watch for a more 
modern time-pieco of gold, and had mentally 
appropriated tho ton dollars to further that 
purpoee. Savings-hanka reflection! had come 
later. Aa wo *it More tho firo, each wrap- 
ped in thought, our neighbor, Mr. Willmot, 
knocked at the door, lie wm employed in 
tho mine etoro aa myaelf, and hia wife waa an 
old family friend. 
•I want you to congratulate me,' hoaaid, 
taking a Mat. 'I haro purchased that little 
cottage on Bloomingdalo road to-day. 
•What! thatheautifal little woodco cot- 
tage, with piaxxa and lawo, and fruit-garden 
behind ?' exclaimed Kitty, almoat enviously. 
•Ia it poaaiblo?' I cried. A little cottage 
home of my own, just like that I bad often 
admired on the Bloomiogdale road, bad al« 
ways bocn the crowning ambition of my life, 
a distant and almoat hopeless point, bat no 
pas earnestly desired. 
•Why, Wilmot,' said I, 'bow did this bap- 
pan? Yoa'te only been in business eight or 
ten yean longer than I, at a salary bat a 
trifle larger than mine, yet I could as aooa 
bay the mint as purehass a cottage like 
that' 
•Well,* Mid mj neighbor, 'we bare boon 
I 
working to this end for yetn. My wife baa 
darned, patched, mended and saved; we have 
lived on rery plain faro, and uaed the cheapest 
things. Hut the chief magic of the whole 
affair waa that we laid aaido every penny that 
wu not needed by actual, posit ire want.— 
Yea, I hare aeen my wife lay by red coppers, 
one by one. Tlm« are hard now, ju§t now; 
the owner waa not what you call an economi- 
cal man, and ho waa glad to aell, even at a 
moderate price. So you aeo oren these 'hard 
times' hare helped me.' 
When onr neighbor wa« gone, Kitty and I 
looked meaningly at one another. 
'Harry,' said ahe, 'the rug isn't so bud 
after all, and my green silk will do for a 
year longer, with care.' 
•And a silver watch is quite aa good for all 
practical purposes asa gold repeater,' aaid I. 
'We'll lay aside all imaginary wanta.' 
'The ten-dollir bill muat go to tho bank,' 
•aid Kitty, 'and I'll economizo tho coppers 
juat aa Mra. Wilroot. Oh, how happy aha 
will bo among tho roacs in that cottago-gar- 
den next aprlng.' 
Our merry tea-kottlc iung achoerful little 
aong over tho glowing firo that night, and 
ita burdon woa Economy and a homo of our 
own amid tho n*a and tho country air.— 
Independent. 
Ulisccllancmts. 
Marvols of Man, 
While the gaatric juico haa a mild, bland, 
awmtixh toato, it poaacasoa the power of dis- 
solving tlio hardest food that can Im swal- 
lowed—it bos mi influence whatever on tho 
soft and delicate fibres of tho living atoinaeh, 
nor hna it any upon the living hand, but at 
tho mom<>nt of doath it liogina to eat them 
away willi the power of tho strongest acida. 
There la duat on the son, on land, in the 
rallny and on tho mountain-top; thero in 
diint ulwaya and every where; tho atmos- 
phere in lull o( it—it penetrate* the noisome 
dungeon, and visits the deepest, darkest 
caves of the earth ; no pnlaco door can shut 
it out, no drawer so secret an to escape its 
pnwenoe ; overy breath of wind dashes it up- 
on tho eye, and yet that eye ia not blinded ; 
beratiao there ia a fountain of the blandcat 
fluid in naturo inocesantly emptying itaoll 
upon tho oyelid, which aprroda itaelf over 
tho aurfuce of tho lull ut every winking, and 
wn»lir* wry ntom of dust uwuj. Hut this 
liquid, so well adapted to thn ejro.itoi'lf, hu 
mime acridity, which, under curtain circum- 
stances, fwoomoa ao decided iu» to beconio 
scalding to tho skin, and would rot away the 
eyelids, worn it not that along tho edge* of 
them thcroarwlittlo oil manufactories, which 
spread over their surfaco a coating as imper- 
vious to tho liquids ncccasary fur keeping the 
eye-ball waxhod cloan as tho beat varnish is 
impervious to water. 
Tho breath which leavos the lungs has 
been so porfectly divested of its life-giving 
propertied that to ro-bruatho it, umnixod 
with other air, the moment it cscapc* from 
tho mouth, would causo immediate death by 
suffocation, whilo, if it hovered about us, a 
more or leas destructive influenoo over health 
and life would bo occasioned ; but it is made 
of a nature so much lighter than tho common 
air that the moment it leaves tbo lips and 
nostrils it aacvnds to the higher regionsabove 
tho breathing point, there to bo rectified, 
renovated and seat back again replete with 
puritj and lifo. llow rapidly it ascends is 
beautifully illustrated any frosty morning. 
But foul and deadlj as expired air if, Na- 
ture, wisely economical in all her works and 
ways, turns it to good account in ita out- 
ward passago through tho organs of voico, 
and makes it tho whispor of love, the soft 
words of affection, tho tender tones of human 
i>jni|Msthj, the swoeteat strains of ravishing 
music, tho persuasivo eloquence of tho fin- 
ished orator. 
If a woll-iuado man he extended on mo 
ground, hi* arm* nt right angle* with hi* 
body, a circle, making tho narcl iu centra, 
will juat Uke in the finger enda and feet. 
Tho diatanco from "top to toe" la precimv 
ly the aame a* that lietween tho tip* of the 
fingcra when the arma are extended. 
Tho length of the* bodj ia juat aiz tlraea 
that of tho loot; whilo the diatance from 
the edge of tho hair on the forehead to the 
end of tho chin ia onv-tenth of the lengtli of 
the whole atature. 
Of the sixty-two primary clement* known 
in nature, only eighteen am found in tho liu-1 
man Iwdy, and of thwo aeven are meUllio. 
Iron ia found In the blood, phoephoras in tSe 
hrain, liioeatwno in tlie I<ilo, liiae in the bonoa, 
duat and aahea in all! Not only then eigh- 
teen human element*, but the whole eixty- 
two, of which the unirene ia made, hare 
their laawotial haaia in the fonr «uh*tanc<»— 
oxygen, dydrogen, nitrogen and carbon, rep- 
reaenting the mora familiar namea of fire, 
water, aaltjwtru and charcoal; and aucb ia 
man, tb« lord of earth ! a apark of fin, a 
drop of water, a grain ol gunpowder, an 
atom of cbarooal! But looking at him in 
another direction, then element* shadow 
forth tbe hlghir aleiatiUof a diriner nature, 
of an immortal oxirtaoee. fn tbat part ia 
tbe calorie, which apeaka of irrepreamble ac- 
tirity; in tbat drop ia the water, which 
•peaka of parity; In that grain is the force 
by which be eubduee all thinp to himeal/, 
makaa the wide onatluo tbe aoppUer of hi* 
wanta, and tbe servitor of hiepleaeura; while 
in that atom of charooal there ia tbe dio- 
Book and Job Prinllaff, 
Of all kind*. (Mb m PaaphWta, Town lUporte, 
School lUporU, Poatar* tad IIm4M1U for Tk«- 
In*, Oaoaartt, WmMIbc Card*. Vlritlag Caida, 
nujinaaa'Cardi, I>u«l<ill«. Dlaak RoetlpU, Btak 
Chock*. Lab* la ul »t»ry dooarlplWn, Imium 
Forwardlag Canla, Hill* ot lading, *•. 
4*., printed la Colon or with Broaao, hmM 
>1 till* OOleo 
WITH MiTRM AM DISPATCH. 
Onl«r* for prlaUag an mpMlAill/ aollaltad. a* 
ovory attention will k* paid to Bitot lit* waaU and 
wl*k*a of culuwrt. 
omrK-llMpfr Black, LlWrtr IL 
round, which tpraka at onco of light and 
purity, of indeatructibility, and of rtaUthw 
prugTCM, for there ia nothing which outabim a 
it; it ia purer than the dew-drop; "moth 
and ruat corrupt it" not, nor can ordinary 
firm ilea troy it; while it cat* its way aliko 
through bria, and adamant and hard ateei. 
In that light w# aae the purity and goodnent 
of divine nature ; an eternal prugrenion to- 
wmrda omniscience; in that indeatructihilitr 
an immorUl exiatence; in (hat program a 
•toady accearion toward the boot and boaoai 
of God. 
A Tax on Knowledge. 
It i> all very well for the New York dai- 
lies. who desire to crush out the local paper* 
of the country, to advocate a tax upon the 
circulation of newspapers, but why Schuyler 
Colfax, himself the editor of a country pa- 
per, should advocate a achctne which will 
destroy hundred* of new* pa per*, i* put com- 
prehension. The universal diffusion of in- 
telligence at such a price aa to be within the 
moans of every one, haa been regarded as one 
of tho glories of our country, and aa tho 
means by which a Republican peoplebccomc 
competent to direct by their votes tho selec- 
tion of their mien, and the policy of na- 
tional legislation. Any curtailment of thi». 
great instructor of tho public, is a denuncia- 
tion ef the ability of the people to intelli- 
gently perform their duties to tho Stato, and 
no wise legislator* could resort to it so long 
as they havo the welfare of tho nation at 
heart. This very Southern rebellion which 
tho Government is *o leebly attempting to 
suppress, is an illustration of tho iui*chicf 
occasioned by tho alwrnco ol a free nnd gen- 
eral circulation of loml newspaper*. W« 
find that tho fanaticism of tho South, its ig- 
norance of tho sentiments of tho North, and 
its impressions of "aliulitionists,'' and "ty- 
rants," and "opprewir*," is tho most marked 
and vehement whero the |woplo are least ed- 
ucated, nnd where nowspnpeni rarely find 
their way. An important means of redu- 
cing tho North to a level with the South in 
thi* respect, would be to diseoumgc reading 
urnl the circulation of local und general in- 
formation, by laying a tax u|>on knowledge. 
Perhaps a moro effectual way would Iw to 
tux every child who attendsschool; but such 
a tax would he tho same in kind as a tax 
upon every ono who prints or reads a new: 
popcr. 
Reside tho injury to the community, tl o 
personal injustice of such a tax must be ol 
vious to any ono who is acquainted with tl«» 
business of a country paper, Tho propri 
tors, oi course, |»y their full proportion «f 
tuxes upon their property. Their typ". 
presses, palter, implements, and generally U •» 
"good will" o( their business goo* into tin ir 
tax lift and help to sup]s>rt tho Govcrnmeiit 
as much as the property of their neighbor. 
By what right, then, is it that these saivi 
urticles are re-taxed when they have Ixtm p« t 
in requisition at tho expense of brains ai.d 
labor in communicating the nowa or the d ir 
to tho pooplo? Probably not ono in At® <if 
tho country ofEcca are sufficientljr rvinunn •• 
tire to aupport a family. Thojr on> genernl'y 
connected with a job offleo, to which th«>y 
give notoriety, and through the assiatance ot 
both the publisher usually manage to get it 
scanty living. Hiasultfcriptionacoine fob m 
in driblets, and hia list ia generally to ac.a 
tcrod as to make it oot worth while to ut- 
tompt to collect inoncj in arrears. He trusts 
overy body, and truata to Providcnco for hia 
pay. Why should he be obliged to paj t •«' 
Government n tax upon a subscriber *'.» 
never paj* him ? 
Thia proposed tax has been fully tried n 
Great Britain, and wo all know how it 
stricted the circulation ot newspapers r.n<l 
incratacd tlioir price. It would be a sad st p 
backward, went tho United States to rer <rt 
to an oppression which Great Britain Ims 
juat released itself from. Wo do not tbiulr 
that Congress will insiat upon such an iojus- 
tice. Nearly all its mrmlwrs are dependent 
upon the prem of their owa district* for their 
election and their reputation, and they will 
hardly dare to face the storm which aw.iila 
theut should tbey return homo with thaodi- 
uin of having saddled their conatituenta *ilh 
a Ux upon knowledge.—Conn. W'ttUy Jour- 
nal. 
Tho Christian Homo. 
If the htp|iiiMwaf Kden linjpjrsany wl.'-nj 
on this fallen Mrtli.it is in tbs christ i«n 
household. W her# cheerful piety prevsil', 
where mtunil aifoctione nro sanctified ai»i 
rrfioed by the Spirit, when mutual confi- 
dence is unwavering, where each atrivc lo 
bear hie own liunlen while laboring to lighten 
the burdens of all th« wet, where wonliip 
and thanksgiving mark each day and nich 
meal, then are the conditions of a tranquil 
happiness such as nootbsroarthlj lotaU6n>. 
The sources of domestic bliai in such a family 
are not earthly, they art divine; it Is ti n»' 
Christ's presence in tbehouee that they wjny 
a glimpse of Paradise regained; and jet in 
somo respects they are more liable to eu Awing 
than are the families In which christian 
ibflaeoces are unknown. In proportion t>i 
the tenderness of ths relations subsisting 
among tbem—yss, in proportion to ths gen- 
uineness and froitfulness of their piety, must 
be the agony of the separations which they 
cannot ssaaps. llow bitter 
ths aonow that 
swest christian InUrsourss is now at an end, 
that (unlliar places at the tally altar nwt 
now ha vacant, and familiar voices la the 
hymn of worship be hushed, that the com- 
pany which walked to the house of 
God to- 
JT^r broken up. Ahf how aura 
the ho- 
wm from which thuoe endeared by tho double 
ti<» of natural and spiritual nlK'tinn bare 
been suddenly anatchcd away. But 
(kith 
mm that tho family is not broken up; part 
have gone to the mawMotu 
which loog ago 
were prepared (or all; all 
ahall be gathered 
around the Mine Savior in heaven, 
whom all 
had learned to lore on earth. Happy, thrice 
happy christian 
houeebold.—Am. Frti. I 
(£{}e Slnion ftloumal. 
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rjT Arfvertiaere are particularly requeat- 
ad to haad la thalr advertisements u early 
In the 
week aa poeelble. In order lo saearn their Inser- 
tloo the/ meat be reoelvad bjr Wedneadajr 
aooa. 
To Dollnqnont Subsorlbors. 
We hare been sending bills to subscribers 
out of 
IJIddefbrd and Saeo, who are Indebted Ibr 
one jeer 
or more ft»r the I'nlon and Journal. 
Some of the 
■any hare enaoellea their bill* by remitting 
the 
luaouat dee. by mail or oiherwlte. Much bar* 
our 
thank*. Other* hare not been hear-l Arum. 
To 
them we make an orjent r«|ur«t for an 
Immediate 
payment ef the unoeat of their bill*. 
N>ino of the 
billa are large, having run several )car» 
without 
an/ payment. Theaa blU* mutt 
ba paid. Hubecrt- 
bar* In Naoo and Diddefofit are partlcularlr rts 
qeeeted to cell at the offlee a l settle their 
bills, 
and n»t subject as to the eipente and trouble of 
looking them up. 
Collection of Taxos and Liberation 
and Colonisation of Slaves. 
Tho bill reported in the House by Colonel 
1 Hair, from the Commit (won Military Affairs, 
to enforce tho collection of tut*, and to 
liberate the slaves of rebels ami to colonize 
tho same, provides that when the peaceable 
collection of taxes under tho uct of August 
5, 18G1. is impossible in any State or Ter- 
ritory in consnjucnco of the rebellion, the 
IVsident shall make proclamation thereof*, 
and if such taxes are not paid within sixty 
days thereafter, tho lands and other property 
on which thoy are levied shall vest in the 
United Statu. A board of commissioners is 
to bo established, having power to lease or 
•ell to loyal citizens and person* who have 
served in the army and navy six months,such 
lands as are forfeited under this act. Loyal 
citix-ns who may thus bj divesb'd of their 
property may reclaim the same within two 
years, on producing proof of their loyalty.— 
All transfer, of property of whatever nature,! 
In possession of {tenons in rebellion against 
the (iovcmuicut, from and after tho passage 
of this act, are declared null and void. 
All slaves belonging to peraoni engaged in 
or aiding the present rebel J i .n, whenever 
captured by tho artned forces of tho United 
States, or who shall bo brought to or volun- 
tarily claim tlie protection of such forces, 
shall be declared free persons, and furnished 
with certificate* of liberation. All to whom 
such certificate's may t>o given, may bo em- 
ployed in cultivating land* belonging to tho 
United States or in other useful labors, or 
under direction of the commanding officers of 
the army, at reasonable wages. It shall be 
the duty of tho commisioners in each State to 
take charge of all such pstsom and employ 
them in tho manner stated, or bind or inden- 
ture thorn as apprentices to loyal proprietors 
of land or to mechanics, for terms not exceed- 
ing five years, in cuso ol persons over twenty- 
oue years of age, in case of |>ersons under 
the age of twenty-ono years, for terms which 
•hall expire before or as soon as they shall at- 
tain the age of twenty-five years, iluuiano 
treatment and reasonable wvges are to be 
stipulated for, the latter to bo paid over to 
the United States and held in trust for their 
benefit. 
Tho President is authorised to acuuire by 
purchase any lands or countries in Mexico, 
Central America or South Am-rica, or In 
tho islands of tho Gulf ol Moxioo.or to acquro 
by treaty froiu tho governments ofany of said 
counlriea the right of settlement upon lands 
of said countries lor the purpose of transfer- 
ring thereto the persons li>*-rated as above, 
who shall receive not exceeding forty seres of 
land each cxccpt beads of faaiilios, who may 
be allotted eighty acres, and tho money re- 
ceived for their wages by tho United Stat.* 
shall be used to defray tho expenses of their 
removal, together with such other sums as 
Congress may direct, dorirod from tho salo of 
confiscated rebel property. Whenever any 
State shall liberate tho slaves within its bor- 
tiers, tho 1 "resident is authorised to receivo 
and dis|<osH of them ia the same wanner as 
in tho case of tho persons named above. Free 
negroes may avail themselves of 
tho provisions* 
of this act in regard to colonisation.—Boston 
Journal. 
Action! Action! Action! 
Mr. (iurley, of Ohio, on Wnlni*J«T mario 
• apeech on iho conduct of the war. lie tie 
c laird that it was ulNolutcly ncceamry for us 
to have a more active policy in Congrv**, in 
tb« Cabinet, but ahuve all, in the field—vine 
we should have a foreign or domeatic war on 
our band* for veor». The arm/ haa long 
hern ready, uld Mr. Gurlev; the troop* 
bum for an opportunity to dght; we have 
c iat about ua lor a bold and daring lender; 
it ia painful now to acknowledge that we 
hare looked in vain for ono with auffieient 
entcrpriau to lead our army. If a (icncral 
«tumW in the way of the Union cause, let 
him be put aaide, and give hia place to an- 
other. Tbe truth ia, aaid Mr. Uurley, the 
(General in Chief haa too much to do ; no man 
can auccfwdully direct the operationa ot an 
array of 600,000, scattered over auch terri- 
tory"; our (Jenerala thua far have been made 
victima to the fixed j Inn ol one mind, and 
thia plan haa had but one rrault—It haa kept 
a large army from doing iuat what it waa 
koade U> do. It baa kept aoldicrt from fight- 
j-y Wo call the attention of persons in* 
(crested in pension and other claim* against 
the Government, ta the advertisement of 
<»eorge II. Knowlton, E»q.. the Register of 
IVobate for this oountj, in another column. 
Aa all deaths must bo prured, and minor 
applicants U«t» » guardian appointed in Pro- 
bata G>urt, which (acta must appear by an 
oOcial certificate from tbe Register, and a 
certificate of thia character being required 
for some purpose la applications of almost 
twrj description, persons int<t««ted would 
sars trouble and expanse by applying diwctl j 
to him. 
l^nons in such matters can transact buai- 
um with him directly by mail, or those in 
this vkiaity can, if they desire, lsave their 
ocikn with iloo. John XI. Goodwin, of Bid- 
dsiurd. 
y It is stated that the 13th regiment, CoL 
Dow, to to be held la readiness to join the ae« 
expedition wow Ittlag out at Aaaapolis, o 
wktoh CoL Heiatitomsn to to bar* oommaad. 
For Um I'd loo and Journal. 
Camp Bkaciort, Accista, 13tn Ml. > 
IUa., Feb. 7lb, 1802. \ 
I take this opportunity to express the 
gratitude of tho officers and soldiers of the 
13th regiment, for a donation from the Iodic* 
of Biddeford and Saco, in the shape of 
eatables, such aa cakes, pica, doughnuts, tur- 
keys and chickens, Ac. special thanks are 
due tlic Ladies' Soldier*' Aid Society, for 
cough sjrup, from the handa of Mm. Franci- 
Meoda, the President, put up ao nice, and so 
effectual to euro a bad cough, made from a 
recipe of Dr. Jas. Sawyer of Biddeford, of 
whom I ahall havo something to say before I 
get through. Much credit is due to Mrs. 
Meeds of Biddeford, and Rer. Mr. Nichols and 
Lady, of Saco, and many thanks from the 
*>]diera for mittens and footiogs, also for the 
two beautiful woolen night-dresses for our 
moat worthy Matrons, Mrs. Moody and Mrs. 
(iilman, the num«, who will better appre- 
ciate them whilo in camp, when roused from 
aluinber, having on one of these dresses find 
themselves at once prepared to wait upon tho 
sick and distressed soldier. All thit is neces- 
sary is to wake up and drop tho night-cap 
off which attach to tho neck of tho dress, and 
all is in order; these dresses must be Tery 
convenient and comfortable for the nurra 
while in camp und no doubt will bo ap- 
preciated. 
Any thing that can aid and comfort tho 
nurses, and soldiers in cump should be done, 
and will be appreciated. I am thankful that 
so much has been done, and still doing, not 
only by distant relations and friends, but by 
tho patriotic Ladies of Augusta and Uallowell. 
Much credit is duo to them, in relieving the 
wants of the sick in camp. Tho 13th Keg., 
should bo proud of their surgeon, Dr. James 
M. Bates, and tho assistant, Dr. S. C. Gor- 
don, and Dr. R. C. Meserve, hood nurse, who 
do all in their jiower for tho comfort of the 
sick, and better men are hard to bo found. 
All are very efficient and worthy men, al- 
though they have had ao many sick and so 
much fatigue, not a murmur has been uttered 
to my knowledge. I havo been present for 
a largo part of tho time sinco the 13th regi- 
ment went into camp at tho Arsenal, and I 
am fully satisfied that nothing has been loft 
unJone that could be done, for the comfort 
of all tho soldiers whether sick or well, by all 
from tho highest to the lowest, not excluding 
tho most worthy and efficient Quartermaster 
and thu*> under him. For further particulars 
I refer to Dr. Jaa. Sawyer, a member of the 
House, from Biddeford, who was chosen by 
the House aa ono of tho committee to look 
after tho sick in hospitals in all tho regiments, 
and tho doctor was a most welcome visitor, 
as he took from his store a box of well assorted 
medicine* which added much to the comfort 
of the sick in camp. Ho too, will say that th 
13th was well, and pcrhaja will not be to 
much to say, tho best cared for of any regi- 
ment at Augusta. If the Dr. makes as efficient 
legislator as ho is physician at homo, we 
need have no fears as to results. All things 
considered, I think tho 13th Maino regiment 
as to officers of tho «taff, company officers, 
and privates, is ono of tho Iwst regiments 
Maine hus put in the field, and if we do not 
hear a goqj report from the 13th regiment, 
it will bo because they arc not put in a posi- 
tion where tfiey can get at tho rebels, for 
which they soein to bo spoiling. In con- 
clusion I will say for tho benefit of tho 
traveling community, if while ut Augusta 
they wish to bo coinfortahlo and enjoy lifo, 
call on Harrison Baker, tho g»>ntlemcnly 
Landlord of tho Augusta House, where they 
will find everything fur their comfort, and 
courteous waiters in attendance, and reason- 
able bills. It is proper hero to express the 
thanks of Lieut. Amos J. Goodwin of com- 
pany K, 13th Maine regiment, to his friends 
of Biddeford, for the contribution at the 
request of roe, by the way of cash, to buy a 
beautiful Army Regulation Sword, which by 
request was privately presented. Rest assured 
friends, that your confidence in tho Lieut, 
is not misplaced. He stands high in the esti- 
mation of his superior and inferior in the 
13th. May the sword thus presented never 
be stained unless by rebels' blood, which I 
hope ho will not have occasion to do, but 
should the occasion occur and for the defence 
of this glorious l7nion,and the maintenance of 
our blood bought rights, may the glistening 
sttvl thus presented return safely by the bund 
who received it, but soiled to tho hilt. 
Yours, Ruts Small. 
fur the I'uluii tod Journal. 
8aCo, Jau. 30, lSili, 
L. 0. Cow ax, Ksq., Dcae 8ia : 
I hereby send to you an invoice of the articles 
contributed by the ladies of Waterboro' for 
the comfort of the soldiers. You will perceive 
by this and other acts that patriotism still 
burns in the boeoms of our ladies as brightly 
as it did in the bosoms of our grandmothers in 
the Revolution. 
There are two boxes ai per sehedule, and 
each will contain an invoice of its contents.— 
They will be oarried to Kennebunk depot, and 
there put on board the oars, directed to you at 
Augusta. llespectfally, 
8. K. Roarer*, 
For the Committee. 
litCLCDKD IX SOX MO. OKI 
Comforts, •••..•.•14 
Pillows, 27 
Pillow Cut*. 47 
Sheets, ........ 14 
Towel*. -- -- -- -- 19—121 
INCLUDED IX BOX SO. TWO ! 
Pairs Stockings, ..... 69 
Blankets, -- -- -- 20 
Coin forts, ------- 4 
Pillows, ........ 3 
Pillow Oases, 4 
Sheets 4-100 
Aggregate, ------ 237 
Caft. Cow a*. for hia officers ami men, 
de- 
(irta to «xprt« thanka to the ladiea 
of Water- 
bopo' fbr iheir patriotic and pMtou kiodneae. 
Tba gifta, truly valuable, bat com inf. aa they 
«lo, from Ihoae to whoa many art endeared by 
the cloaa relation of mother, will and tutor, 
ami other* holding in equally tender relation, 
their value la thia particular cannot be oter- 
eetimated. They are tha right thing*, donated 
at the right Use In the right •plrit, and no aa- 
i mraoce of tha CapUia ia naocaaary to aaare 
the 1*1 iet of Waterboro* that they will be prop- 
erly disposed ol to am the wishes of the do- 
nor*, t 
Arrest of Gen. Ntoae. 
The telegraph brings ths startling inlelligeace 
that Gen. Chaa. II. Stone, commanding a ditia- 
ion of the Union army on the Potomac, haa 
been arretted, and ia on the way to Fort La. 
fayette. The following ia the substance of the 
charges under which the arrest waa made: 
1st. For misbehaviour at the Battle of Ball'a 
Bluff. 
!id. For holding correspondence with the en- 
emy before and since the Mttls 
of Ball'a Bluff, 
and receiving visits from rebel officer* in hia 
camp. 
3d. For treacherously suffering the enemy 
to build a fort of strung work since the battle 
ot Ball'a Bluff, under hia guna without moles- 
tation. 
4th. For a treacherous design to expose his 
force to capture and destruction by the enemy, 
under pretence of orders for a movement from 
the commanding General, which had not been 
given. 
A court martial will be speedily ordered. 
Starutr in tu« District or Columbia.— 
Ttio bill providing for tho abolition of slavery 
within the District of Columbia, introduced 
hy Senator Wilson, and referred to tho Dis- 
trict Committee, was intrusted to Senator 
Morrill, who has prvjuired a bill which pro- 
vide* for the immediate emancipation of all 
the slaves in tho District, and for a limited 
compensation to loyal owners, not to excced 
$300 per slave on tho average. Owners 
must, within ninety days, file their claims, 
together with proots of value, and of loyulty, 
with Commissioners. Them arc to report 
within nino months. They are authorized 
to examine the slave as well as the master, 
in order to determine tho latter'* right to 
compensation. It is believed that tho bill 
will commend itself to a minority ol the 
committee. It iscomposedof Mnasrs. Grimes, 
Dixon, Morrill, Wade, Anthony, Kennedy, 
and Powell. Tho number of slaves now in 
tho District is about 3,000. Probably moro 
than hall belong to masters who will swear 
that they nro loval. Tho total cost to the 
nation of omanc1|t*ting cannot bo over $1,- 
000,000, and way not bo much more than 
$500,000. 
I2T The (run boat Katah'din, or the "The Big 
Mountain," km named after a mountain (near- 
ly 0000 feet high) of that natQe in Maine. It 
is always "wis to iw colors." In the dis- 
tance it looks like a white cloud. In the win- 
ter white with suow; in the summer white with 
granite.—Huston Journal. 
ry Lmriaton baa four largo cotton mills 
in operation, with tho foundation laid for 
the tilth. The Androscoggin mill is said to 
be the most magni6icnt cotton mill in tho 
world—containing more and better machinery 
witbin a single building than any other. 
Paine legislature. 
Arcvsta, Fkb. 5. 
Sknatk. Mr. Smart moved to take up ro- 
solves relative to National Affairs. 
Mr. Sweat moved, that all alter tho word 
"Resolved" of tho resolutions submitted by 
tho Senator from Knox ho stricken out, and 
tho following bo substituted, 
Risolv </, That tho present dcplorablo civil 
war bus been forced ujion tho country by tho 
dirunionists of tho Southern States now in 
rebellion against tho constitutional govern- 
ment, that in this national emergency, 
banishing all feeling of inero passion or 
resentment, tho people of Maine will recollect 
only their duty to the wholo country ; that 
tho w ar is not waged on their paitin uny 
spirit of oppression, or for any purpono o( 
conquering or subjugation, or of overthrow- 
ing or interfering with the rights or es- 
tablished institutions of those States, but to 
defend and maintain tho supremacy of tho 
Constitution, nnd to preserve tho Union, 
with all tho dignity, equtlity and rights of 
the several States unimfuirud ; und that us 
soon as these objects aro accomplished, tho 
war ought to cease. 
Jitsolvtd, That wo confido in tho President's 
integrity, loyalty, und unalterable devotion 
to his country, and to tho preservation of 
tho Constitution inviolate ; that wo endorse 
his construction of tho Constitution, and his 
views of tho modo in ichich, nnd the purnorn 
for ichich tho war should bo prosecuted, as 
indicated in his inaugural, und reasserted in 
his subsequent messages. 
I offer these resolutions, Mr. President, 
hoping that they muy be sustuined unani- 
mously, for the first ono, I understand to ho 
the adopted plutform of tho Republican party 
in our last Congress, aud in the last Republi- 
can State Convention,ttid they cannot there- 
fore be well opposed now ; and tho latter is 
hut » lull endorsement oi the President's 
construction of the Constitution, and his war 
polioy. 
One other reason, of minor importance, 
for offering them, is, that 1 may not bo mis- 
understood, misquoted, or misrepresented, 
by any man, or set of men, or journal, 
whether maliciously or otherwise. 
Mr. Vinton then addressed the Senato at 
length. 
After tho conclusion of Mr. V's remarks, 
a desultory conversation occurred between 
Messrs. Peters, Vinton, Harlow and Smart, 
when 
On motion of Mr. Pooso, tho Senato ad- 
journed. 
llorsi. Mr. llayden called up tho bill 
relutivo to rate o( interest (aN>li»hing tho 
usury laws), and after considerable discussion, 
was indefinitely postponed on motion of Mr. 
Sewall of Oldtown. 
Mr. CWry, from theCommitteon providing 
Arms for the State, reported a resolve pro- 
viding for 10,(KM) stand of arms, howitxen, 
Ac., which was onco road and assigned for 
to-morrow. 
Hot-si. Resolves relative to Timby's Iron 
Revolving Fortification, caino tmck from tho 
Senate ainonded. Tho IIouso concurred. 
Mr. Cary opposed the bill, lie thought 
it entirely irrelevant for this Legislature to 
undertake to instruct the Engineer Depart- 
ment of the Government as to what aro the 
best means of defence, llo was not ready to 
endorse every wind-gun, pop-gun, or srjuirt- 
gun which certain individuals may bring in 
here for our certificate. 
Mr. llayden replied that every ono who 
had examined the model was satisfied of its 
gnat utility. Mr. II. bad voluntarily in- 
troduced tbo resolves under consideration. 
Mr. Gilman was very sorry to differ from 
his colleague, (Mr. llayden.) lie had wen 
this piece of mechanism, and though he was 
confounded, he wo# not convinced. Mr. G. 
related instances where mac hi nary which had 
commended itself to the best mechanical 
minds, bad proved an entire failure. If Mr 
Timby bad a valuable piece of mechanism, 
let bin go to Congress to the proper de- 
partments—and its value will be fully tested 
which motion prevailed. 
Mr. Hamblen of Orono, by leave, laid on 
the table bill to extend the time foreomplet- 
ing the Penobscot Railroad. Referred. 
Stnat*.—The confiscation resolutions of- 
fered bj Mr. Pease as a substitute for thoae 
Fxn. 6, 
Fo. 7. 
of Cbl. Smart, (nearly tbo same in sub- 
stance,) WU taken np. They nro as fol- 
lows : 
Resolved., That we cordially endotae tbe 
AdininistrntioD of Abraham Lincoln, in tha 
conduct of the war against the wicked and 
and unnatural enemies of tbo Republic, and 
that in all its measures calculated to crush 
this rebellion speedily and finally, the Ad- 
ministration is entitled to and will receive 
tbe unwavering support of the lojal people 
of Maine. 
Resolved, That it is the duty of Confjwss, 
by such means as will not jeopard the rights 
and safoty of the loyal people of the South, 
to providlo for the confiscation of estates real and personal of the rebels and for the forfeit* 
uru and liberation of every slave claimed by 
any |ierson who shall continue in arms against 
the authority of the United States, or who 
shall in any manner aid and abet the present 
wicked and uniustifable rebellion. 
Resolved, That in this perilous crisis of the 
country it is he duty of Congress, in the ex- 
ercise of its constitutional power, to "raise 
and support armies," to provido by law for 
accepting tbe services of able-bodied men of 
whatever status, and so employ them in such 
manner as military necessity and tbe safety 
ot the Republic may demand. 
Resolved, That u copy of these resolutions 
be seni to the Senators and Representatives 
in Congress from this State, and that thoy bo 
respectfully requested to use all hanomhle 
means to secure tho passage of acts embody- 
ing their spirit and substance. 
After several attempts to amend— 
Mr. Peters moved tho indefinite postpone- 
ment of tbe rosolvos, and demanded the yeas 
and nays, but they wero refused, and tho mo- 
tion lost. 
Tho resolves were then passed to bo en- 
graved, yens 24, nnys 4, as follows: 
Yeas—Messrs. Benson, Emerson, Farwcll, 
Goodcnow, Granger, Gross, llacker, Hub- 
bard, Jordon, Marshall, Noyos, Pease, Per- 
cival, Pike, Roberts, Suiurt, Smith, Sylves- 
ter, Tucker, Yaughan, Vinton, Warren, 
White, Woods—24 
Nays—Messrs. Harlow, Peters, Sweat, 
Tucker Jr.—I. 
Rend and Assigned—Rosolvos for manufac- 
ture of fire-armsfor tbo use of tho Stato; act 
to amend so much of tbo R. S. as relates to 
interest on money. 
Adjourned. 
Horse.—On motion of Mr. Sewcll. 
Ordered, That tho Commit to on the Judi- 
ciary ho directed to inqtiiro whether section 
ID and 20 of chap. 95 of tho Revised btnt- 
tue* of 1840, were omitted in tho statutes of 
1857 by inistako; and if no, what further 
legislation is necessary in relation to termi- 
nating tenancies at will. 
On motion oi Mr. Sowell, 
Ordered, That the Committeo on Federal 
Relation* bo directed to consider tho expedi- 
ency of instructing tho delegation in Congress 
from this State, in relation to repealing tho 
Reciprocity Tieuty, so called. 
Mr. Fryo presented tho following order: 
Ordered, That tho Committee on Militia 
and Military A Hairs bo authorised to employ 
a clerk to assist in drafting a bill for the ro- 
orgonization of tho Militia of Maine. 
Mr. Frye stated as reasons—that this Com* 
mittee was burdened with business; that 
many of thein were on othor committoes; 
that it was proposed to repeal all laws relat- 
ing to tho militia, and mako an entirely new 
draft, involving a great amount of clerical 
labor and great care ; and for these rcusons 
a clerk was required. 
Tho order was passed. 
Mr. Littlefield of Alficd, called up tho bill 
relating to January Term of the S. J. C. in 
York county, and on his motion it was re- 
ferred to the Judiciary Committee. 
XXXVIIth Congress—First Sossion. 
Washington, Fkii. 3. 
Senate. Mr. Chandler ofioml n resolution 
tlmt tho Committee on Coiiimcreo inquire in- 
to tlio ex|>edicncy of immediately notifying 
Great ltritnin that tho reciprocity treaty is 
nut reciprocated, and that it Ira terminated 
at tho curliest possible moment. 
Mr. Anthony oflered n resolution that tho 
Committee on Patents inquire into tho expo- 
diency of an appropriation to aid in the ex- 
periment of the manulncturo of flax as a 
substitute for cotton. Adopted. 
lIoi'SK. Mr. Lovejoy offered tho following: 
Whereas, it bus been asset ted in this 
IIouso I but live Illinois regiment* did, on tho 
occasion of learning tho content* of tho re- 
jxirt of Secretary Cameron, lay down their 
arms in token of ihi-ir refusal to fight—There- 
fore, 
Rewind, That tho Committee on tho con- 
duct of tho «ar inquire into the alleged fact, 
and report to Congress. 
Laiu over. 
Tho Sonata amendment to tho IIouso bill 
for the completion of tho defences of Wash- 
ington was taken up. It provides that no 
volunteers or militia of any Suite should bo 
mustered Into scrvice on tho ground or con- 
dition of being confinod to scrvioo within the 
limita of any Stato or vicinity, and is any 
volunteers or militia have been thus mustered 
into service they shall be discharged. A 
running discussion ensued, one side maintain- 
ing that home guards were nccecsarv in Mis 
souri, Kentucky and Maryland, official pro- 
vision having already been made to that end. 
On the other sido it was contended that no 
troops bad a right to usk for s|>ociaI privi- 
leges, but all should bo placed on tho same 
footing. 
Mr. Thomas of Md. said he was sorry to 
say thero was a traitorous element in the 
border States which only waited an oppor- 
tunity to manifest its purposes. Although 
two-thirds of tho peoplo of Maryland wcro 
prepared to defend the Union, the remainder 
were ready at any timo to mako a demon- 
stration. Ilenco tho importanco of having 
home troona, when tho army shall march 
South, to keep down tho elomcnt to which 
ho referred. 
Mr. Lovejoy of III, said tho object for 
which Mr. Thomas desired such a force was 
to guurd the master in his unrighteous clutch 
on the negro. The army was not raised to 
keep men in bondage, or that screeching 
women might be lashed on tho naked bock 
with accursed thongs. 
Mr. Mallorr denounced tho remarks of Mr. 
Lovejoy as unbecoming a gentleman. 
Mr. Thomas said Mr. Lovejov had misera- 
bly perverted his language. He explained, 
in the course of his remarks, that although 
of moderate moans, ho hod manumated cloven 
slaves. 
Fra. 4. 
Sinati. Mr. Sumner reported a bill au- 
thorizing the appointment of Diplomatic 
reprearotativoi to Liberia and JIajti. 
The Bright caao occupied moat of the ac- 
tion. 
llorsi. The treaaury not* bill waa dia- 
cuaaed by Meaara. Morrill ot lie., Oonkling 
ol N. Y.f and Bingham of Ohio. 
Feb. 5. 
Swat*. The Bright can waa again taken 
up, upon which the vote waa taken with the 
following remit: 
Yias—Mewra. Anthony, Browning, Chand- 
ler, Clark, Collamer, Davia.uizon, Doolittla, 
Fmenden, Foota, Foater, Grimea, Hale, 
llarleo, Hendenon, Howard, Howe, John* 
Morrill, 
_.rtTrun>- 
,wK3 WiUonof Mm., Wilson of AIo.—32. 
—Mtwi, Bayard, Carlisle, Cowan, 
Harris, Kennedy, Latham, N wraith, I We, 
Powell, Woe, Saulshury, Ten Fyck, Thomp- 
son. Willey.—14. 
r
The \ ice President Mid the resolution was 
adopted. There was applause in the gall err, which waa immediately checked dt the 
Chair. 
3 
Ilocsi, The Treasury note bill was farther 
considered. 
Feb. 0. 
Senate. The bill defining the pay and 
emolument* of officer* of the army vu token 
up. Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, opposed the 
hill. In hit judgment, three propositions 
were needed. Pint the prompt levy of a tax 
not len than 150 millions. Second, the caro- 
ful revision of the laws regulating salaries 
and compensations. Third, rigid scrutiny 
in the disbursement of all public funds, and 
the prompt punishment of every officer taking 
away or allowing others to take it for proper- 
ty in the service ot which tho government 
does not receive benefit. lie moved to amend 
the 9th section, which roducc* tho salaries 
ten per cent., which was adopted. Mr. 
Doolittlo ot Wis. offered an amendment, re- 
ducing the mileage of tho memlier* of Con- 
gress fifty per cent., to bo computed by the 
most direct travelled routes—the mileago of 
members beyond the Rocky Mountains to he 
computed liy the most travelled route.— 
Agreed to—veas 28. Nays—Clark, Col- 
lamer, Henderson, Latham, McDougall, 
Morrill, Nesmith, Trumbull, Wilkinson and 
Wilson of Mass.—10. 
Ilocsc. The IIouso went into committee 
on tho Treasury note oill. Mr. Stevens of 
Pa. presented a modification of tho original 
bill. It was agreed that the Committoo 
should rise and report these measure* to the 
House. Mr. Stevens' suhstitute was posted 
by a vote ol 03 against 50. Tho bill as passed 
returns the legal tender clause. 
Feb. 7. 
Senate. Mr. Harris ol la. from the Judi- 
ciary Committee, reported a resolution that 
Mr. Starke of Oregon was entitled to a scat. 
Mr. Trumbull of III. asked leavo to report, 
a» tho minority had not seen fit to report on 
tho testimony. Air. Harris explained that 
he had offered no opinion so as to affect the 
subsequent action of thoSenate. Tho {tapers 
were ordered to bo printed. 
Mr. Hale reported hack tho bill for twenty 
iron clad gunltoats with an amendment, 
which was passed. 
Tho report of tho Naval Committee on tho 
Secretary of tho Navy's letters in regard to 
the Morgan purchases was taken up, and Mr 
Halo mado a lengthy and severe speech 
against tho Secretory of tho Navy for employ- 
ing Mr. Morgan tp purchase vessels for tho 
Nuvy and pa.ving him 2 1-2 per cent, com- 
missions. Mr. Dixon, of Lonn., defended 
tho Secretary, and the subjcct was postponed 
till Monday. 
Tho hill authorising an additional isauo of 
ten million demand notes was pAsml. 
llotsE. Tho Treasury note hill, which 
passed tho House yesterday, provided for tho 
pHvment of interest on bonds in coin. Tho bill was amonded to-day by striking out this 
clause. 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
Tho sto unship Amcrica, from Liverpool 
25th, and Quoenstown 20th, arrived at Hal- 
ifax yesterday. Tho sales of cotton on Sat- 
urday were 5000 bales. TIio market closing 
quint. Breadstuff* dull. Provisions heavy. 
Thorn am vague rumors th it Napoleon mid 
notified England that ho will shortly official* 
ly demand her joint action in raising the 
Northern blockade. If England refuses to 
tako a |«art, he will tnko tho initiative iilono. 
The Times urges England not to interfere, 
and says tho nutiun can afford to wait. 
Tho Sumter wus reported cruising off Go- 
noa. 
Tho Asia had arrivod out. 
rivx DArs latch. 
Tho Jura has arrivod at Portland, bringing 
a full week's later news than wo liavo before 
published. Mason and Slidell had arrived 
at Southampton, where they received no de- 
monstration, but went their ways to London 
and Paris. 
Earl ItuNK'U, in a despatch dated Jan. 23d, 
to Lord Lyons, says the English Government 
differ entirely from Mr. Seward's conclusions 
on tho questions whether the persons taken 
front the Trent and their supposed despatches 
werocontralmnd. IIo argues tho point at 
length : points out the injurious consequen- 
ces of such a law, as, for instance, according 
to Mr Seward's doctrine, a jmcket convey- 
ing a Confederate agent from Dover to Ca- 
lais, might be captured and taken to New 
York, and in like manner tho Confederates 
might capture a Cunard steamer hound from 
Liverpool to Halifax, on the ground of carry- 
ing Kir. Sewards's and Mr. Adam's despatch- 
es. 
The British Government would not acqui- 
esco in tho capture of any British ship under 
circumstances similar to those of the Trent, 
and the fact of its being brought for abjudi- 
cation before a Prize Court, though altering 
the character, would not diminish the gravi- 
ty of tho offence. The despatch concludes 
with n reference to Mr. Seward's declaration 
that if the safety of the Union required it, 
it would havo Itecn right to detain the Trent 
Erisoner*. In reply 
to this Earl Kussell savs 
mat Britain could not havo permitted the 
perpetration of that wrong, however flonr- 
irhing might havo been tho insurrection in 
the South. 
Another despatch give* Lord Lyon's con- 
versation with Mr. S;ward on the Charles- 
ton blockade. Mr. Seward stated that tho 
plan was not devised to injure the harbor 
permanently, but merely to aid tho blockade, it would be the duty of tho Government to 
removo all the ulatructions as soon as tho 
Union is restored, from tho harbor of Char- 
leston. Tho harbor of Charleston is not now 
altogether inaccessible. lie (Mr. Seward) 
was not prepared to say that as au operation 
in war, it was unjustilahle to permanently 
destroy the harbors of an enemy. 
The Emperor N apoleon opened the French 
Chambers on tno27th. In his speech be 
aaid : "The civil war which doaolatea Amer- 
ica has greatly compromised our commercial 
interests. So long, however, as the rights of 
neutrals is respected, wo roust confine our 
•elves to eqpressing wishes for an early ter- 
mination or theso dissensions." Tho speech 
refers to the pacific relations of Franco, and 
recapitulates tho financial programmo of M. 
Fould's budget. 
Some of tho English journals construe the 
allusion of America into a threat, and as 
significient that Francs is impatient, and will 
interfere when the occasion appears to do- 
mand it. 
ty Capt. Cowan, m wo regret to learn, 
it quite aick with a fever at Augusta. It it 
hoped be will, with good nuning, anon re- 
corcr from hia illness so as to reaumo the 
duties of hia command. * 
|y According to the London Time* the 
extra expenses incurred by John Bull in ma- 
king preparations for a conflict with this 
country in consequenco of the Trent aflkir, 
is not far from $20,000,000. Quits an item 
for showing his teeth. Foolish John! 
Cjft &r. 
THE CAPTURE OF FOBT1IMRT, 
PURSUIT OP TIIE ENEMY. 
UEC0NN0I8SANCE OP PORT DONELSOX. 
$1,000,000 Wortn Property Taken. 
Fort Henry ia situated on the eastern hank 
of tb« Tennewee river, almost on the State 
lino of Kentucky and Tenneawo. It com- 
manda the river for two miles. It mount* 17 
guna, mostly 32 and 34-pounders; one ia a 
splendid 10-inch eoluoibiad. 
Some dajra ago a fleet of gonboaU went 
from Pttducah, and after neonnoitering with 
care, on Thureday placed themselves in posi- 
tion, to the number of aeren, for an attack 
upon the fort. In the meantime, a large 
body of Union troo{«, under Gen. McCler- 
nand, was taken to a point out of range of 
the fort, and there landed, the ohjcct Iwing 
to attack the cnemj'a rear. Thus matter* 
stood on Thursday morning. Then Flag- 
Officer Foote, with'the Cincinnati, St. Louie, 
Curondclet and Essex, supported in metre 
hj the three other boaU, advanced steadily 
on the tort. The morement wiu magnifi- 
cent! j eiocuted—the attacking fleet,.with 
quiet, unflinching apirit, aailing directly into 
the very lino of tne hoatile guns, erery man 
at his post,all eager for tho signal gun which 
would aet them freo to act. At 11 1 2 the 
first gun waa fired by the Cincinnati: then 
the buttle went on in eurneat. The gunboats 
steamed to tho cloaeat quarters, ana poured 
in their ahot with a vigor of aenrice and an 
unerring aim which must have thoroughly bo- 
wildered the bombarded rebels. Ttie latter 
returned tho fire of our guns with determin- 
ation, and the fight raged hotly till 1.40, at 
which time Gen. Tilghman unconditionally 
surrendered. Meanwhile, a force of infant- 
ry behind the fort, sumo 5,000, fled with a 
Bwiftnesa peculiar to tho rebels when they 
have not every advantage on their side. The 
Union land force, which had made a circuit 
in order to attack the enemy in the rear, did 
not reach its destination till two hours after 
the surrender-reo it will be seen that this 
was a purely naval victory. 
Tho enemy lout, as i» stated by ono author- 
ity, 6* killed und 10 l*dly wounded. Our 
loss was an follows: On tho Cincinnati 1 
killed and 0 Iwdly wounded ; on tho Ksscx, 
C seamen and 2 officers killed, 17 men wound- 
ed, and 5 missing. The chief portion of this 
loss was from scalding, caused by a shot pen- 
etrating tho boiler. Among those scalded 
was Cupt. Porter, Into of the Powhatan.— 
Of prisoners we took a General, a Colonel, 
two Contains, and not far from GO privates. 
In addition to tho capture of the fort, our 
troops havo taken unothcr most important 
step in seiiing tho Memphis and Ohio rail- 
road. This connects Memphis with Bowling 
Green by a direct line, ana tho latter place is 
thus cut off from immediate communication 
with its most important support. Another 
road, by a circuitous route, connects tho two 
places mentioned, by way of Nashville; but 
this is of littlo uso, as a simple movement 
up the Tennessee river from Fort Henry will 
tako that road also. 
A reconnoitering party had boen sent out 
toward Fort Donrlsm, und a dispatch from 
Cincinnati of the 11th my* that Gen. Grant 
has surrounded tho fort with 7 lotteries of 
nrtillenr, and that it would bo shelled or 
surrendered in a day or two. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 8. 
Dispatches received hero give further de- 
tails of tho Ciipturo of Fort Henry. At tho 
timo of tho attack, tho rebel infantry were 
in their camp, eating dinner. They aban- 
doned every thing, leaving thousands of shot 
guns, and ull their cquij ago und clothing. 
BURNSIDE'S EXPEDITION. 
ANOTHER VICTORY!! 
ItOANOKE IBLA.ND TAKEN! 
Roonoko Island is about fifty milus to the 
north of llutteras Inlet. The island is 12 
mile* long, three mile* wide, and raid to be 
fortified by the rebel* on the southern, west- 
em and eastern shore*. The nioat feasible 
approach to the island is by Goatun Sound, 
which is al>out 1 utile wido, with two chan- 
nels, and nino feet of water in eaeh. Ki- 
Governor Wise is said to be in command of 
a force of 5000 men in the vicinity. 
I<ater intelligence concerning the opcm- 
tions of the IJurns^dtt expedition, is derived 
from a lady who arrived ut Fortress Monroo 
by (lie of "truoe from Norfolk. She reports 
that Gen. lluger, the military commander in 
that city, informed her he had roceiml infor- 
mation that tho Fi deral forces attacked llo- 
anoke Island on Friday, and had been twice 
repulsed ; also, that tho fighting was still 
going on at hist accounts. The long delay 
of tho expedition has given the rebels time 
to prepare for a vigorous defence. 
A telegram states that on Saturday tho 
fight was still going on, and that on« or two 
relwl steamlmut* had lieen sunk. 
Tbo following is the report, as received at 
Fortress Monroo on Sunday, by flag of truoo: 
Tho flag of truoe brought nowa that at 
dark last night the fiijht was still going on. 
Waiiiikutok, Feb. II. 
Tho chccring intelligence that Gen. Bura- 
sido has triumphed in his attack upon Roan- 
oko Island, has Iteen received here this morn- 
ing. Tho General effected a landing Sunday 
afternoon. 
Philadelphia, Feb. 11. 
Tbo Inquirer's Fortran Monroe dispatch 
reports the landing o( the Federals on Itoan- 
oke Island. Three rebel gunboat* had been 
sunk and two capturod, one ot which wu* 
the flag-ship. 
A fireman on board tho Scldon reported 
that tho stars and stripe* could bo seen wa- 
ving ovir tho batteries from Elizabeth City. 
IMPORTANT F11011 MISSOURI. 
Advance of Union Forces! 
PRICE'S ARMY STRONGLY REINFORCED. 
HE IS STTIVROTTTtfrJEID, 
AND OBLIGED TO FIOUT1 
Roll*, Feb. 8. 
The news from the Weet indicate* that the 
preparations for a decided blow aniiMt the 
enemy are nearly completed. Theiorow (or 
thU morement are nearlj all conoentrated at 
the point whence it is intended to more 
against the adversary, and in a few daje the 
whole command will probably be on the 
march weetward. 
Gene. Sicel's and Aahboth'e divisions hare 
reached Lebanon, and Mjyor Wright's bat- 
talion of caralrj hae mored 13 mure weet of 
that point. 
Gen. Davie' brigade wae reported to be 
crossing the Oeage river on Wednesday, and 
a portion of it vu expected to arrive at Leb- 
anon on Tbundav. 
Two of Mmr Wright's eeoota report that 
Price hae made a speech to hie troop*, telling 
then they were surrounded, that they muat 
fight or surrender, end that their all decided 
to light. Price b aaid to hare been heavily 
reinforced from Arkansas, and to have col- 
lected larpe supplies of provisions on the 
road leading from Springfield to Fajette- 
villo. 
Capt. Wood bad arrived at Wavnesville 
with 27 rebel prisoners, including five Cap- 
tains, taken between Lebanon and Spring- 
field. 
"I""*"
St. Lorn, Feb. 8. 
Nine hundred prisoners were transferred 
from here to Alton to-day, where quarter* have been nrepared in the old penitentiary. Fiitoen hundred cavalry and a battery of 
light artillery left yesterday for Fort Henry. 
A regiment of eavalry also left fur Holla. 
T*«SM*H Is to IstsM to S Arsilfi. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 8.* 
A special Indianapolis dispatch to Tho 
Commercial says that Gen. Thomas' division 
is said to have made a forward movement, 
and will invade Esst Tennessee at three dif- 
ferent points simultaneously. Gen. Carter 
goes through Cumberland Gap.Gcn.Schoepff 
by the central route, and Gen. Thomss, with 
Maneon's and McCook's brigades, will enw 
at Mill Spring. They will advance immedi- 
ately on Knozville, where they will take pos- 
session of the railroad, cutting off supplica 
and communication with the rebel Govern- 
ment. 
Aa Ksp*4iil*a ay C«aWrl*«4 Rlrrr. 
The Cairo corrwpondent of the New York 
Tribune mti, under date ol Feb. 6— 
"(ion. Grant and staff loft this port on 
Sunday evening for Smithland. About l'»,- 
000 troopa left also at the same tine and on 
yesterday morning. Nearly 10,000 had pre- 
viously been sent thither. Three, with tho 
force* a't Paducah, will make upward of 
30,000 men. A large body of cavalry and 
many aitillcry companies are included. Tho 
deatination i.« evidently up the Cumberland 
river, and aa no more than four haggage- 
wagon* attend each regiment, quarters must 
be looked for in some town. Nashville is on 
this river, aod at the preacnt atago of water 
our largest boats can eoailj reach that city. 
1 should have added tlwt the transports wero 
accompanied by six or eight gunboats." 
The Ei^'ltUa A|ilM RaraMik. 
Iljr the Arrival of the •hip Zrnu Coffin at 
New York, the Journal of Commerce i« in 
receipt of ncwa from Port Kojml to Tuesday, 
the 28th ult. 
The expedition for the Sooth sailed from 
that point on Sunday, 2fitb January, inclu- 
ding all the lifcht draft ateanen, eiglit gun- 
goat*, and 804M) troo(M. The principal part 
of the expedition went ontaiae, but one or 
two rinall utraraeni, with lightveaacli in tow, 
went by the inside jpa*mge. 
Gen. Sherman left on Monday in the gun* 
Nrat McClellun. The object of the expedi* 
tion wus understood to bo an attack on Sa- 
vannah, commencing with Fort Pulaaki. 
On Tureday, when the fcnaa Coffin waa 
beating of], they hoard a hear* cannonading 
in the direction of Fort I'ulmVi. It contin- 
ued for four houra in the looming and two 
houra in thu uftcrnoon. 
LATEST NEWS. 
BUIINSIDE EXPEDITION. 
Its Complete Success. 
Fortress Mo.vaoi, Feb. 11. 
By a flag of truce ttMl.iy wo learn of tlio 
complete imcvtw* of th« Burniido expedition 
at Roanoke Island. Tim island «u taken 
poiwowion of, and Coin. Lynch'* fleet com* 
pletely deslroyod. Elisabeth City wu at- 
tacked on Sunday, and evacuated bj the in- 
habitants. Tlic citjr was previously burned, 
but whether by our shells or the inhabitants 
ii not certain. 
The first newiof the defeat arrived at Nor- 
folk on Sunday afternoon, and caused great 
excitement. The previous news was very 
mtiofactory, stating that the Yankees had 
Iwen allowed to advitnco for the purpose of 
drawing thrui to a trap. 
The rebel force on the island is supposed 
to havo been only a little over 3000 efficient 
fighting men. 
Gen. IlupT telegraphed to Richmond that 
only 50 on the island eacaped. There ap|>cari« 
to be no bright side of the story for the reb- 
els. 
The Richmond Enquirer of this morning, 
in a leading editorial, says the Iu«* of an en- 
tire army on Roanoke Island is the meet 
painful event of the war. The intelligenco 
of yesterday, by telegraph, i» fully confirmed. 
Twenty«fiv* hundred brave trooj* on an isl- 
and in th« sen, were exposed to all the force 
of the Burnside fleet. They resisted with 
the most determined courage ; but when lft,- 
000 Federal troop* were landed against them, 
their retreat being cut off by the surround- 
ing element, they wero forced to surrender. 
This is » rvrotition of the llattrn* aSair on 
a large scale. 
The following dispatcher oa the subject 
are taken from tno Richmond papers of this 
morning: 
Notion, Feb. 10. 
The latest new* state* that Capt. O. Jen- 
nings Wise, son of <iov. Wish, was shot 
through the hip, and disabled, though liia 
wounds were not mortal. About 300 con- 
federate* killed—wounded over 1000. The 
Yankee* had about the sarno uumber wound- 
ed. 
A late arrival of thia looming aays that 
Elizabeth City has lieen shelled and burnt by 
the Yankees, and that the enemy was push- 
ing on to Kdentun. 
Tho following verr late* wo *opy from to- 
day** Day Book A courier armed hero 
yesterday afternoon al>out 3 o'colck I'. M., 
from which wo gather the following infor- 
mation »The enemy advanced in full lore* 
yesterday upon Elixaheth City about 7 o'clock 
and begun an attack upon that place, Tho 
citisens, finding resistance vain, evacuated 
that place but bclors doing so wt fire to the 
town, and when our informant left, it wu* 
still in flames. We have also to record the 
capture by tho enemy ol all our littl* fl«et 
except the Fanny or Fore*t. She was pur- 
sued, however, and fear* were entert*in«d 
that slie was capturcd. 
The Courier represents oar loo* at 300 
killed and wounded, and that of th* enemy 
not 1cm than 1,000 killed, tirrat bavoqp 
was made among the enemy while coming 
up tb* road leading to the fort. Our torcc* 
brought to bear upon them two 32-pounder* 
and at every fir* their rank* wtf* terribly 
thinned. Tho place* of tb* falWn, bewmr, 
wera quickly filled. Tb* M point battery 
was manned by th* Kiehssood Blue*, and 
most nobly did tbey defc-d It. During 
th* 
conflict they wsr* attacked by a 
whole regi- 
ment of though completely over- 
powered, tbey stood their ground. Tfiey 
did 
Jo» jiM * foot "Ul «JI but seven of tb*m 
had fallen bl**ding to tb* ground. 
It 1* reported that one r*gim*at from Ma*- 
MchusetU was badly cut up; but it is im- 
notaibl* to ascertain whlcb of tb* fiv* It wm 
[hat w*re attached to tb* expidition. All 
Um Uoutb*ni pap*n r***iv*d to-day, ar* 
unanimous in admitting « com pie to victory 
to our troop*, io saying that the Iom of the 
island ia a very serious one. 
The news received to-day occasions much 
excitement at Old Point. A steamer with 
oficiai d is pa tehee frooi Geo. liurosiJc, is 
hourly expected. 
Tho prisoners captured, numbering at least 
20(H), will be here in a Tew days. 
The latest nows from Savannah is that the 
federal Gunboats wen* at Wall's Cut open- 
ing, communicating with Savannah without 
passing fort Pulaski. 
The city of Savannah was being strongly 
fortified. 
Tk# KiprdllUa ay lb* TfSSMwr. 
Cincinnatti, Feb. 12. 
Special despatches to t(i* Gaaette and 
Commercial dated Fort Henry, 10th, gi*«* 
tha following account of th« expedition up 
the Tennessee river. 
After the capture of Fort Henry, the Lex- 
ington, Cooestoga and Tyler, gave chase 
to 
the rebel steamer Dunbsr, reaching the 
Memphis A Ohio H. K. bridge. Our 
boats 
eetfire to a portion of it and took a quantity 
of stone, Ac., and passed on in chase of the 
Dunhar. hot did not overtake her. It issup- 
rnsed she escaped by running up some creek 
during the night. The gunboats went to 
Floret**e. Ala., at the head of navigation, 
350 milr« from Paducah. 
They were teeeived with an astonishing wel- 
come by numerous Union families in South- 
ern Tennessee and North Alabama, and at 
towns along the river. Our old flag was 
looked upon ss a redeemer, and hailed 
with 
•houts ol joy. 
Our boats captured four steamers, includ- 
ing an unfinished gunboat, the Kaatport, and 
the rebels were forced to burn six. They 
captured a large quantity of stores snd 180 
stand of arms. One boat goes up this morn- 
ing. The weather is improving and the 
roa<ls drying. 
The Commercial says our arrnv in Central 
Kentucky is in motion. C»en. Nelson's di- 
vision is marching along the Glasgow turn- 
pike. Gen. Mitchell's divisioncroswd (ireen 
river Monday morning, taking the advance 
of the main column to Dowling Green. 
„ NEWS ITEMS. 
|7* Amoog the recent appointments by th« 
Governor are the following: 
Alfred 11*11, of 8haplrij{h, Commissioner for 
York County; L. W, IIuwm, of Rockland, At- 
torney for Knox County; 8imeon H. Merrill, 
of Urxlgton, Captain of Co. 1,11th regiment; 
Hewall U. Uny, of Kieter, Captain of Co A, 
tith regiment; J. H. Uuck, of Bucksport, Cap- 
tain of Co. E, tith regiment. 
J7" About 30,0(10 hogshoails of molasw* 
have boen used in the Portland sugar house 
th« pMt year, producing 50,000 barrels of 
sujar aud 15,000 hogsheads of syrup. One 
hundred and fiitj workmen art) employed in 
tho rarioua departments. Including coopers, 
carpenters, truckmen, warehousemen, Ac., 
and tha monthly pay-roll is about $4000. 
£/■ The editor who mid that his mouth 
never uttered a lio, prohahly apoke through 
lua now?.' But the wmm»n who said that 
Ik-rrick Allen's Gold MnUI SiltTHtui in the 
beat in the world, and tnake* better Bread, 
Uiacuit, Cakes or Pudding*, out of the aarne 
sack of flour, than can h« mad* with anj 
other Saleratua or aoda, spoke it with her 
eyes and mouth wide open, and duo not lesr 
contiwdictioa. I)ye|iept»o persona can uao 
it with impunity, and be all the better forao 
doing. Moat all the Groeera avll it. 
Depot 112 Liberty Street New York. 
A Good Sciwrm.T* roa Corral—Probably 
not more than one-third ol the amount of 
real coffee is now auld p-r week, that *« 
sold previous to the imposition of the cofluo 
tariff. The barley coffee ia aaid to be an 
excellent article ; juat as good, to all intcnta 
and purposes, as the genuine article. Or> 
dinary barley ia first aoaked in water until a 
little softened, then dried ami rotated, aa we 
roast the coffee kernel. It is then ground. 
To about aa much ground coffee as would be 
us-d at a meal, there ia added one teaap ton- 
ful of the extract of coffee, to make a flavor. 
The Cotton Mills of Maine. 
1h« induatrioue and able correspondent of 
the Buaton Journal, writing over the signs- 
tur« of "Tupy Cainlor," 1ia» been at consid- 
erable |niins to oh»iu statistics of the cotton 
manufactures and the condition of the mills 
in thia State. We copy from hi* statement 
the following facta of interest: 
" Hte Kennebec Company in Augusta have 
on hand about 250 halm. The mill is run- 
ning on three-quarters time, wurking 11,000 
spiudltw and keeping employed 300 ojiera- 
tives. Sbeetiugsand cotton tLnnels are j«ri«- 
cipally manufactured. 
The mill in Hallowed has not a single 
bale on hand, the company having disposed 
their stocks—which was a small amount—at 
a very handsiMiie profit some months ago.— 
*Tbe mill is cI«m«1. 
The l<rwiston mills are all in operation, 
running we believe on three-quartern time.— 
The Androscoggin mill which is reported to 
be th« I test appointed ostahliahment of the 
kind in th« country, has «m hand about five 
month's supply. The lUtes mill which con- 
suuiis annually say 2,000,000 Iha.. about the 
same amount. These mills have rwently 
been employed in making duck lor Govern- 
ment tenti, turning (Hit 73,000 yards week- 
ly. They have lately dcularvd a semi-annual 
dividend of 6 (a-r cent, amounting to 
«HHI. The Hill Hill Company have also de- 
clared a dividend of 3 per cent amounting to 
$20,000. The gn«a amount of cotton on 
hand aMhe several Lewiston corj"orations is 
uhout 4000 bales. 
In Itrunswick. as near as we can learn, the 
Itrunswiek company have a stock of a 
Lout 
170 bales, which they not long ago puailive- 
ly refused to sell, preferring to keep their 
mills in operation. 
In Hiddeford, the Laconia corporation now 
have a stock of ahout 4500 bales, which, as 
now consumed, will last nearly two yean.— 
Hut one mill is kept running, and this one is 
confined principally to the manufacture of 
sheeting, fine shirtings and cotton flannels — 
The IVpperrll mills, working 70,000 spindlea 
and consuming at the rate of about 13,000 
haka per annum io busy time*, have on hand 
about the same stock as their neighbors of 
the Laconia. Their stock as now used will 
last sapr nine months. 
In Smju, the \ork Company, comprising 
Ave mills, with an aggregate of W.'HW epin- 
dl«w, have on hand about 2000 bales, using 
about five balsa daily. 
U will be sasn that we have the aggregate 
in this State, according to the foregoing ra- 
ti mat*. 15,420 balsa of cotton on hand, or 
supposing a bale weighe on an average 470 
pounds,7.247.400 pounds. Fifteen thousand bake probably coat, including all expenses, 
about 13 cents per pound, and if sold at the 
present rataa a splendid profit would accrue 
to tl»e holders. Not a bale however, u in 
the market Tor sale, the vnri his eunipuniee, 
for obvious reasons, preferring to keep 
their 
milk iu operation. 
Drrndful Colliery Aecldf■*"lTWO 
dred Mru and Ilofs Hurried la » PH. 
An accident buried two hundred persons 
in 
a cual pit, near Shields. Kngland.on 
the 10th 
inst. The oorrespoodsat of the Manchester 
Guardian telegraphs on the 1 > th : 
•'I havejust returned from Hartley Now 
Pit, where two hundred men aud lad* are 
hurried. The ahaft haa Urn closed up 
through the hup* t*ara of the pumping 
engim* falling down the pit yesterday. It 
carried the timber and the wood work down, 
ami thua blockaded tho up and down c.iat 
shafts. The falling timber killed five out of 
eight men who were being drawn up in a cage 
at tho time. The men and lada working ho- 
low at th* time of tho accident havs l*en 
buried forty-eight hour*, notwithstanding tho 
greatest exertions to relievo them on the part 
of tho abltat men in tho coal trade. 
The working eeam infilling with water, and 
no doubt the horses, which are worth fivo 
hundred pound*, are already drowned. Tho 
men and lada, however, could eacapo by meana 
of a ladder to tho yard seam, which w forty- 
nino futhoma higher and out of reach ol wa- 
ter. Men havo been heard trying to clear 
tbo obatructiona in the shaft fn>m below toi 
night, and no doubt ia entertained that they 
are all out of danger of water at least. 
Mourn havo been employed for securing 
Rood ventilation, and I wua assured by the 
beat authorititiea before I left to-night, that 
tho strongest hopes may be entertained that 
the rard k«m would he reached,and the meu 
and lads rescued before morning. 
Great oxcitcment prevails, and numeroua 
pit-ni'-n'* wives havo been at the pit mouth 
watching ainco laat night. 
The three men saved hung by the cage in 
tho ahaft eight hour* beforo they wero res- 
cued." 
^pccial Jlotircs. 
9r Wall may It bs «ald, "l>a*plM not tha ilay 
of 
I thine*." The wonderful result* abtatned by 
tha aaa of l>r. Oiflbrd'a Homeopathic Curatlvaa, 
which all know ars simple medicated iufar pi IN. 
la working a revolution iitmedical practios, *<pso- 
tally In domeatic practice, without its parallal In 
the annals of hUtory. The price at which they 
are aold, only 21 cU. per box. and the *•*»«! with 
which thev are adminlitarad, alike to old and 
)oun£. and what U of more Importance, the cure*, 
they are edectlnjc, are making for them a national 
reputation. They are kept for aale by W. C. l>yer. 
Hidden.rd. Me.. £ S. Mitchell. Haeo. Ma.—M. 8. 
Uurr 4 l'o» wholeaale, lk»ton, Maaa., W. T. I'tn 11 p<<. 
wholeaale, l'<'rtland. 
Alto tent all orer the country per mall or ax- 
pre«« by Philip l-ee. 136 William St.. New York. 
Manual lurnl»he<j free. Iw# 
S. M. SIIAWS 
MARKET HOUSE, 
Biddoford, Me. 
A large (apply of M>« very bc*t Htrf, Par L, 
l.nril. JLr., constantly «n hand.— 
Having on* of the be*t Slaughter llou*ee In the 
State, I »in prepared to do butchering of all kind* 
In the he»t manner. 1 run two cart* regularly for 
the purpose of *upplylng all my cu*tomer* In the 
two place* promptly, and I am determined to keep 
none but the heft article* In my line, ami k> »cll a* 
low a* can he afforded, mnJ a* !•>rrr. Your patron- 
age Li *ollcilcd. 2tf 
MorrdlS Ready Rrlirf, 
Which I* *ure to give relief In ca*e* of Pain and 
Inllainalioo. rach a* HheuiuatUm, Krytlpelaa, (ore 
Kye«, I'urn*, Hprain* and 1)1 l»TII Kill A. 
l'lea*e read Uto following 
Mr*. Harriet Dill *ay» that Morrell* Ready 
Relief It the heat article for family u*e *he ever 
tound, and »he ha* been a nur>e for '2-1 year*, and 
would not l>e without If It muit oo*t her flro dol- 
lar* a bottle. 
Hold at l>r. Steven*'*, Dlddeford, and C, K. Pat- 
tCD*«. Saco. awr 
ytarriagcs. 
In Oii»etty, M Inrt., by Iler. J. Hubbard, Jr., 
1V» Jvrvtniah IWUy and Mis* Mary J. Htimpaon, 
t«.lh of Limerick. ..wo 
In WaUirhorounh, Mb lnit_ by R»». II. M. Saw. 
tail*, Mr, ti«org« P. C(uffaatl Miu llauuah D. Be- 
dell, both of Alfred. 
In thU pity, rvi ult., llr*. S»r»h. wife of Mr. 
Daniel Flood, >e«4 40 jiMn Mid 3 month*. 
Ilerdleeate waa lingering Consumption, which 
alia bora with Chrlttlan l<>rUtu<le au<l calui reil j- 
natlou. ll*r #ml «u peace. 
In Maeu, JOth alt., Sir. William Llbby, aged 37 
|rar< 
In Wtlla, 30th ult, Mm. 8u«an TibbetU, agrd W 
yaia 
In Washington, 1st Inst, of Typhoid Pneumonia. 
S:las SI. Caul, of Saco, urirate in Co. II, t. 8. fcu- 
gtiie«-i« a;,-. I \,»i« and I month*. 
R.»>in for oar soldier-brother's dust! 
I .titli. >1 >*|> Ihui lovingly! 
Room, for It Is no common truit 
Oh, Mirth, we yield to thee! 
Room, Marlour, In thy dwelling-place, 
Ro<>m for our cherished one! 
And, lloly Father, glre u< grace 
To My, "Thy will be dona." L. A. r. 
In Caw. Oct 90, Mary, aged 13; the fame day, 
Anna, aged 3 year* and ID month* alto Dec 19, 
Oar*. aged I-*—three lnlcre*tnig daughter* of 8. 
S. llrowa. K*|, 
BOUNTY 
—A SID— 
PENSIONS!! 
Tha undersigned will procure PENSIONS fbr 
wounded or othcrwl*edl*abled soldiers, and for tha 
helrevf such a* hare died or may hereafter dt« 
from wound* or dleeaeee contracted in serrloe In 
the prevent war. Alto, will procure tha 
BOMTT OF 0\E llHDRED DOLLARS! 
together with tha "arrears of pay and allowance 
for tha widow or legal heir* of fuch as dlo or uiay 
bw killed in sertlce," under tha act of Congres* 
apptuinl JuW -'.M. I Ml. 
Having perfected arrangement* with eiperlencad 
partlee la Washington, who have unusual ihellttle* 
for prosecuting claim* of thl* kind, tha luhacrlber 
feel* conddeut ol giving satisfaction to Uio.«e who 
nay cntru*t their buslneaa with him 
CEUKGE II. KN'OWLTON, 
AIIW4. Me. 
Qf" (>rdera led at the Law OOm of John M. 
Goodwin, K«) In the City Building, Rlddefbrd, 
will receive prompt atuntlon. Mf 
1,000 BusH. 
POTATOES WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY! 
H. <fc !P. FORD, 
No. 3 1IUI»B Block, Liberty 81. 
filddaferd. Feb. 14, IMj. 3w« 
probate Jlotkcs. 
At a Court of Probata be Id at (Ueo within 
and fbr the county of York, on tba flrst Tuesday 
In February. In the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred ami sixty.two, by the Hon. K. K. ilourne, 
Judge of Mid Courts 
QALLY DLAIHDRLL widow of joy ATM AS 
O MLA13DLLL late of Lei>anon In Mid County 
'I<*cta»ed, having preMnted her petition fbr ber 
dower In Mid estate to be assigned and Mt out to 
ber, and that Commissioner* way t* appointed fbr 
that purnoM pursuant to law. 
Also. ber uetltlon fbr an allowance out of tba 
personal estate of Mid deceased, 
OrArrtA. That the Mid petitioner glv* nolle* 
to all person* Interested by causing aeopyofthla 
order to be published In thel/aiea* JuurnnJ.print- 
ed In lllddelbrd, In Mid county, three week* suo- 
ceMtrelv that they luay api>«ar at a I'ronate Court 
to be held at Kennebunk In Mid county, on the flrst 
Tuesday In March neit, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and (hew cause. If any they hare, why 
the Mine should not he allowed. 
H Attest, Oeorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge II. knowlton Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kaoo, within 
and fbr the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
In February, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two,by the lion. E. K. Ilourne, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
ON the petition oT JOSIAII 
l>. ItllAUDOX. Ouar 
dlan of ALLV AXULII H. URA.VT and HVFVt 
C. SMITH, minors and children of David Urant. 
late of Vork, la Mid county, deceased, represent- 
ing that Mid minors are seised and poaeessed of 
certain real estate In Mid York,and mor« tally de- 
scribed In Mid petition. 
That an advantageous ollfcr 0f one hundred and 
fllty dollar* has been madefy .Nathaniel U. Mar- 
shall, of York, In Mid ccuutry, which otter It Is for 
the Interest of all concerned Immediately toaocept i 
and the proceeds of mIc to be put out on Interest 
for the benellt of the Mid minor, and praying that 
llcenee may be granted him to sell and convey the 
Interest aforesaid, according to the statute In 
such cases made and provided. 
OrAtrrA. That the Petitioner give notice thereof 
to all persons interested in Mid estate by causing a 
copy of this order to be published In the (/ate* 
nA J»*rnaJ, printed In Rlddefbrd, In Mid county, 
r>r three weeks succemirelr. that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to t>« held at Kennehunk.in Mid 
county, on tha Brst Tuesday in March next, at 
ten of the clock In the lorenoon, and shew cause, 
If any they have, why the prayer of Mid petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueeopy,Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Saoo, within and 
lor the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday In 
February, In the year ofourLordalghteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. fc. K. Uourne. 
Judge of Mid Court' 
t DIUAIL RILlLKY named Executrix In aoertaln 
\ Instrument, purporting to lie the last will and 
tr<tamrnt of iM/HAO.M RIDLEY of btralford and 
Mate of New Hampshire late of Jfover Inthecoun- 
deceased bavins presented a copy of the will 
and Probata thereof duly authenticated, fbr allow 
aucei 
OrAtrtA, That the Mid Executrix give notice to 
all peraont Interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks ruccesidvely In the 
(/ate* 4r «/. printed at lIMdvinrd in Mid Coun- 
ty, that they may appear at a Proliate Court to be 
held at Alfred, in Mid County,on the flrst Tuesday In 
April next, at ten of the clock In the foreman, 
and shew eause. If any they have, why the said 
instrument should not bo allowed as the last will 
aud tentauieut of the Mid deceased. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Protiato hold lit Saco, within 
and fbr the county of York, on the tlrat Tuesday 
la February, in the year of our Lord elzhUen 
hundred ami slxty-two.hy Uie lion. E. K. Uourne, 
J udge of said Court: 
ON the petition of WILLIAM PUOST Adminis- trator of the estate ol WILLIAM t'HOST late 
of Hanford In Mid county, deocased, representing 
that the peraonal estate of Mid deeeased U not 
sufficient t«> |»ay th« Just deht* which he owe<l at 
the tluio of hi* death by the rum of one hundred 
and twenty-lire dollar* and graying for a license 
to tell and conrey so much of the roal citato of 
Mid deceased as may he neccsciry fur the payuieat 
of Mid debts and Incidental charges: 
Ordered, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to the heir* of Mid deceased and to all persons 
Interested in raid estate, by causing a copy of 
tin* order to be published In the (/aiun 4r 
printe<l In Iliddeford, In raid county, three week* 
suoccssirely, that Ihev may appear at a I'rohato 
'hi to lie holden at konnehunk, in Mid couuty, on 
the drst Tuesday III March next, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, and *hew caUse, If any 
they have, why the prayer ol Mid |»etltlon ihould 
not be granted. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II Kuowltou, Register. 
At Court or I'robate, lield at S.o o, within and 
fortho euunty of Vork, on the first Tueadar of 
February lu the year of our l»onl eighteen nun- 
dred aau sixty-two, by the ilou. E. E. Uourne, 
Judge of Mid Courti 
ON the petition of DKTSY II. PRHKJOTT Admin IstratrU or the estate or ISHAKI. PMMMCOTT 
Ute of Acton In »aol enmity, deceased, representing 
that the personal estate or Mid deceased I* not wtif- 
flclent to pay the lust debt* which he owed at tlio 
tluio i>( his death by the sum or twenty •lire huu- 
dred dolUr* and praying for a license to Mil ai.d 
conrcy ao much of the real estate of Mid deceased 
as may b* neeesMry for the payment of Mid debU 
and Incidental charge* 
Ordered, That the |>etitloner glre notloe thereof to 
the heir* of mIiI deceased and to all |>er*on* Interest 
ed in Mid estate, by cautlnga copy of thl* order 
to be publlihed three weeks suceeaslrely In the 
Union 4r Joumol. printed at lliddefonl. In Mid 
countv, that they may apttear at a I'robato Court 
to be held at Kennebunk,in said county.on the Brst 
Tuesday In March, next, at ten of the eloek In 
the forenoon.and thew cause. If any thev hare, whir 
the prayer of Mid petition should not be mnted. 
attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, lleglster. 
Atrueeopy, Atte*t.Ueorge II. Knowltou. lleglster. 
At a Court of Probate hold at Kaco, within and 
for the oounty of York, on the Urst Tuesday In 
February, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and.slity-two.by the u»a. E. E. ltourne, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
MAMA P. H AM., Administrate* of the 
estate 
of Porter li ill late or Kennebunk inMidcoun- 
t> deceaaed, baring presented her flnal aoeount < t 
adininlitration or the estato or ulj deceased, for 
allowance 
Ordered, Ttiat the Mid Accountant glre notice 
to all person* interested, by causing a copy or thl* 
order to lie publlihed In the L'nion \ Journo.', print* 
ed In Uldderord, In Mid county, three weeks *uc- 
cessirely, that they mar appear at a Probate Court 
to lie held at Kennebunk In Mid couuly.on the first 
Tue*day In March next, at ten of tiie clock In 
the forenoon, and thew cause, if any they hare, 
why the Mine should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, lleglster, 
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, HegUter. 
At a Court of Probate held at Raro. within 
and fbr the County of York, on the flrit Tuesday 
In February in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and lixty-two, by the lion. E. E. Uourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
"ll'ILLIAM J. THURSTON, named Executor In a 
ww certain Instrument purporting to be tne last 
Will and testament of/77/./.M.Y I'LNKI.YS, lateol 
Kennebuukport In Mid county, deceased, harlng 
presented the Mine for probate 
Ordered, That the said executor glre notice 
to all person* lntere*ted by causing a copy of thl* 
order to he published In the I'sisa k Journal. 
printed In lliddefonl. In Mid county, three week* 
succeMlrelv, that they uiay appear at a Probata 
Court to tie held at Kennebunk, In Mid county.on 
the Brst Tuesday lu March n»xt, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause. Ifany they hare, 
why Uie Mid Instrument should not l>e prored, ap- 
prored, and allowed .a* the last will and testament 
or Mid doceased. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Reglater. 
A t rut copy. Atteil, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Regiitor 
At a Court of Probate hcltl nt Naco. within ami 
for the County of Vork, on the flrvt Tueedar In 
February, In the year ol our Lord elzMeen hun- 
dred and »l*tytwo. by the lion. K. K. ltourne, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
JOHN F. 1I0LMKM, named Eicoutor In a certain 
it instrument, purporting to be the latt will and 
testament of SJKJH JHHJ .<< /: .M. late or llarn- 
■lead, la the county of Ilelknap.and Stale of New 
llaiup«lilre,deoeaaed, having preecnled the Mme 
(br prolate 
Or4irr4. That the Mid Eiecutor give nolle* to 
all penont Inleroeted, by caudng a copy of Oil* 
order to be publUhed three week* »uceeuively In 
Uie l/aiea amd ,/e«rw«/,prlnt-d In lliddeford. In Mid 
county, that they may appear at a I'rubate Court 
to be held at Kenoebunk. In Mid county,00 the Bret 
Tuvmlay in March neit, at ten of the eloak In the 
forenoon. and thewcau**. Ifanv they hare, why 
the Mid Instrument >bould not be proved, approv- 
ed. and allowed a* the last will and testament of 
Ute Mid deeeaeed- 
AtW«t,41eorgeiH, Knowlton. R'tiittr. 
A truefcopy, Attest. Ueorge U. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Baco, within and 
lor the County of Vork, on the flret Tueertay la 
February, la the Year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and •lit*-two, by the Uon. K. K. Bourna. 
Judffe of Mid Court. 
pllARLBI A. URANT, named Kxecutor la a eor> 
v Uln Intlruiaenl, purporting to be the laat will 
and U* lament of JO.VJTHJ.'f URA.1T, lata of 
York. In Mid county, decea»e«l, harlnf presented 
the tame Kir probate 
Ordtrtd, That the aald Executor (Ire notice to 
all pereon* Interacted, by Muting a copy of thla or- 
der to be publUhed three waafca wininlTaly In the 
Vim* * J—rmsl, printed at lllddeford In laid 
count/, that they may appear at a Probata Court 
to be held at Keaaebuak. la aald cuunt),oa the Brit 
Tueeday la March next, at tea of the clock la 
the fbrcaooa. aad (hew caaaa. If any the/ hare, 
why th« Mid laetrument should not ha anted, 
approved, and allowed aa the laet will aad lee la- 
ment of the Mid deceased. 
Alloc t, Oeorp 0. Kaowltoa. RofUtor. 
A true oopy, Altect, Uoorgo JL Kaowltoa, JWslator. 
IJroJjtrte Sctirff. 
At» Court of ProbaU hsld i| Duo, within Mid 
for th* county of York, on tha flrit Tueedar In 
February. In the /Mr of oar Lord elchtaen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the Aon. E. E. Bourna. 
Judge ofsald Courti 
ON tho petition of MOSK8 EMKRV. 
a Creditor of 
the iiUte of JANES P. PHILHROOK, lata of 
Saco, In aald county. deceased, praying that ad- 
ministration of tho aetata of aald deceased may bo 
grauted to hltn or to tome other suitable peraon 
■ 
Ordtrtd, That the petitionerelta the widow and 
next ofkln to take administration, and Ktra notice 
theraof to the he In of tald deceased andto all per- 
aon* Interested In aald estate, by canting a copy of 
thia order to bo published In tha Unian AJournml. 
printed In DlddeAird, In aald county, three 
weeks 
suooesel rely, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Kennebunk, In said county, on 
the first Tuesday of March nest, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If fny 
they have, why tha prayer of tald petition should 
not be eranted. 
I 
Attest Oeorge II. Kuowlton. Register. 
A true copy, Atteit. Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Rcglitcr. 
At a Court of Probata held at Saco, within and 
for the county of York, on the first Tueedar In 
February, In the yearof our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. E. li. Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
JULIA II. APPLETON, 
widow of HATHA* D. 
APPLETON, ItU ol Alfred, In Mid oounty, da- 
cfiied, having presented her petition lor allowanse 
out of the personal estate of Mid deoeased 
OrrfrrrW.That the Mid petitioner fire notice to 
all persons Intereeted, by causing a copy 
of 
thl* order to be published three week* »ucor«»- 
Irely In the Union tr Journal, printed at IJIddeford 
Id Mid oounty, that the) may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at Kennehunk.ln Mid oounty, 
on the first Tuesday In Mareh next, at ten 
of the oloek in the lorenoon, and (hew causj. If 
any they hare, why the Hue should not be 
al- 
lowed. 
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy, At teal, Ueorge II, Knowlton Register. 
At a Court of Probate, belli at 8aco, within and 
fbr the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday of 
Kebruary, in the year ol our Lord,eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the Hon. B. E. llournc, 
Judge of Mid Court. 
WILLIAM J. THOMPSON. Adralnl.trator of the 
IT ettate of JOSEPH THOMPSON, late of Ken- 
nebunkixiri. In Mid county, deceased, having pre- 
lented hi* flnt account or adminlftrmtlon of the 
estate of Mid deceared for allowance 
Ortfrrrrf, That the Mid Accountant give notice 
to all persons Interested, by cauiing acopy of tbli 
order to be published In the Untea tr Journal. 
printed In Biddefbrd, 'n Mid oounty, three week* 
successively, that thoy may aiipear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Ivennebunk In Mid countr, on 
the Brit Tuesday In Starch next, at ten or the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause If any they 
bare, why the same should not he allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge II, Knowlton, Kegtster. 
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register 
At a Court of Probata held at 8aco, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday In 
February, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and si xty-two, by the Hon. E. li. Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON the petition of HANNAH CHADBOURN, Ad- mlnistratrlx of tffe estate of LEt'l CHAIh 
IIOI'MX, lata of Sanford, In said county, deceased, 
representing that the personal estate of Mid de- 
ceased Is not sultlolent to pay the Just debts whloh 
be owed at the time of hla death by the sum of sixty 
dollars, and praying lor a license to sell and con- 
rey so much of the real estate of said deceased, aa 
may he necessary for tho payment of Mid debts 
and Incidental charges 
OrJrrrJ, That tho Petitioner .give notice 
thereof to the heir* of said dcocased and to^ll 
person* Interested in Mid ertata, by causing a cJPy 
of this order to lie published in the Union tr Jour- 
nal, printed lu Itiddeford. In said county, three 
weeks successively, that thev may appear at a 
Probata Court to Ih» holdeu at Kennebunk. In said 
county, on the first Tuesday In March next, at ten 
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any 
they have, why the prayer of said petition should 
not lie granted. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Ileglster. 
A true copy, Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Ileglster. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kaeo, within 
and for the county of York.on the first Tuesday lu 
February, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dresl and sixty-two, by the Hon. E. K. Uourne, 
Judge ol said Court > 
(i KOlltiE U. DAVIS named Executor In a certain tl Instrument, purporting to lie the last will ami 
testament of MUSES nuts, late of llolllt, In Mid 
County, deceased, li.ivluj presented tho same pro- 
bate 
OrihrtJ, That the Mid Executor Rive notice to 
all persons lutercsted, by causing a copy of tills 
order to be publishes! in tho Union and Journal. 
printed at lliddefurd, lu Mid oounty, for throe 
weeks successively, that thoy may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to lie holilen at lllddeford, in Mid coun- 
ty, on the first Tuesday in May next, at tan 01 
the eloek In the forenoou and shew cauM, if any 
they have, why the Mid Instrument should not lie 
proved, approved, and allowed a* the last will and 
testament of the said deceased. 
Mtest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Itv^trr. 
A true oopy, Attest, Usorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held nt Haoo, within ami 
forth* county of York, on the Ant Tuesday lu 
February, In the year of our Lord eighteen Mm 
<1re<t anil sixty-two hy the Honorable I! i: 
ltourno. Judge of said Court 
ON the petition of UBNRY WILLIAMS, Ouanl- Ian of ii-ii. 1.1, iv irif.l.lAUS, of Kenneijunk. 
In said county, an lunne person. representing that 
Mid William la telied and possessed of certain real 
estate In Mid Kenoebuuk. and moro fully describ- 
ed In (aid petition. 
That an advantageous olftr of Are bundled tlx. 
tv-elght 9S4W dollar* has been made by Claudius 
I Williams, of Kennohunk. In nald oounty, whieh 
olftr It I* lor the Interest of all concerned Immedi- 
ately to accept and the proceed* of sale to lx> put 
out on Intvrest for the tieneOt of the (aid William, 
and prayiug that license may be granted him to 
«ll and convey tbe Intareit afnrwMld, according to 
the statute lu such eases made and provided. 
Ordtrtd, That the pet tinner give notloe thereof 
to all persons Interested In laid estate. by eauslog 
a copy of thli order toli« published three weekssue- oestfvely In the l/iifoa if Jturnai, printed at Illdde- 
lord, In Mid county, that they may appear at a Pro 
kite Court to l» held at Kennebitnk, In Mid coun- 
ty, on the Qrst Tuesday In March next, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, aud abew cause, If any 
they hare, why the prayer ot Mid petition ihould 
not be granted. 
Attrnt. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register 
A true copy,Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
it a Court of Probate held at Saeo. within 
and for the eounty of York, on the Ant Tuesday 
of February, In tbe year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. bourne. 
Judge olMid Court: 
ON the petition of EDWARD A. ROLLINS, 
In. 
tercsted In the estate of JLOXIO MtCHILUS. 
late of Berwick, In Mid eounty. deceased, praying 
that administration de bonis non, with tbe will an- 
nexed of the eftate of Mid deoeased may be grant- 
ed to hltn or to tome other suitable person 
OrdtrrJ, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and give notice 
thereof to the heirs of Mid deceased and to all per- 
son* Interested In Mid estate, hy causing a eopy ot 
this order to be published In tbe t/aio* an t 
printed at lllddeford. In Mid oounty. three weeks 
successively. that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to l>e bidden at Kennebuuk. In Mid county, 
on the flrst Tuesday In >Urch next, at ten of the 
eloek In tbe forenoon, and shew cause. If any they 
have, why tbe prayer of said petition should not 
be granted. 
Attest. Ueorg* II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true eopy. Attest, Ueorge U. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Baco, within 
and fur the county of York, on the first Tues- 
day of February. In the yearofour Lord, eight. 
p*n hundred and «lity-two, by the llou. fc. K. 
lUturne, Ju• I^ufmld Court: 
1KRKMIAII IIILL, Administrator of the esUle 
J of JEKLMIAH MILL, late ot Lyuian. In said 
oounty, deceased. having presented hU flr»t me- 
eouut of administration of the eiUte of raid de- 
ceased fur allowance 
Oritrti. That the eald Aoeountant (Ire notice 
to all persons Interested by eautlng a copy 
of till* order to, be published three weeks 
lueceeslrely In the Unl»n «nJ Jturnnl, printed at 
Illdderord, In said oountv. that ihey may apprarat 
a Prol>ate Court to be held at Kennebunk, in said 
County .on the flnt Tue«lay in March neit, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon and (hew cau»e. If any 
they hare, why the tame should not be allowed. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true ropy, Attest, Uoorge U. Knowltun. Register. 
At a Court ot Probate held at Waco, within and 
for the county of York, on the firet Tuee lay 
of February, in the yev of our Lord tIghlccn 
hundred and sixty-two: 
EDWARD E. BOURSE, and BES1AI1 LIT- 
TLEFIELD named Ex*cutorain a oertain in 
trument purporting to be the Uat will anJ tea- 
anient of THOMAS LORD lata ol Kenna- 
bunkin aftld county, deceased, baring prasent- 
«d the Mine for l'robale: 
Ordered, That th« aaid Exeoutora give no* 
tice to ftll iwraoiu interested, by caualng ft copy 
of thta order to be published three wtaka suo- 
eeeeifely, in the Union & Journal, printed at 
Iliddefurd, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court to be held at aaid Keonebvnk, on the 
firat Taeeday of Maroh, next, at tea of the 
clock in the forenoon, and ahow eauee, If any 
they hare, why the aaid instrument should not 
be proved, approved, and allowed, aa the latt 
will and teatament of aaid deceaaed. 
Attest, Oeorge H. Knowltoa, Register. 
A traaeopy. Attest. Oeorge H. Knowltoa, Register. 
Dr. Samuel K. Roberts,... County Treasurer, Ca. 
1801. !■ ftceoaatwltfe the Countrot York from J«». 1, IR01,to J»«. 1, IMS. 
-For Ctak biluM la the County 
Tr»e«ur»r'> h»n4f, on eet- 
tleiuent with Ilia Couuty for 
A. D. IWI. II 
PorCollwUd of Count/ Tun 
.fbr A. D 1060, 12437" 
For Collected of County Tun 
fbrA.I). IMI. 1,366 73 
For Ca»h of Jutleee of 
Peaee, Trial Juttlee*. and 
Judge of Mantel pal Court, 
A. I>. 1MI. line*. 
For Caah rmlmt of tha Clerk of 
Court*fbr Bill*of ('u*U,FIms 
and Forfeiture*, A. D. !«•!. 
ror Caah received lor »arTleee A 
travel ol tha County Com* 
mlaeloner* on Petition*. 
For Caah rae'd lor Juror*' Feaa, 
For Caa recelred fur I'rdlar* LI- 
eenee*. 
For Caah recelred of Jailor for 
Fine* and Co*ta, 
For Caah received fbr dutlea on 
ComnilMlont. 
For Caah recelred for admlnlon 
fee* of Attorney a, 
For Caah reoelred for material* 
•old, 
$<7,016 IS 
aw so 
118 T® 
notion 
m no 
MOO 
3132 
10 (X) 
60 00 
100 
Br ptid Onnd iDd Tririm Juror* A. 
D. 1*1. 
do do Sheriff »nd hi* Deputies attend. 
Ins Ovarii, «M 75 
do do Con*Ublaaft»r*anrl«aof Vanlraa, 12? U 
do do CovBtjr Commlnlooer* for or- 
via* ao<l travel and making re. 
porta, 771U 
do do Clerk of tha Court* (br aerrlaea 
rendered .at pan*** I ncurrad, and 
bills paid nr hlia. (4331 
do do Salary or tha Judga ol Probata 
ooa rear, *°° 00 
do do Salary of tha Ragliter of ProbaU 
one year. •»« 
do do Salary ami Commissions of Co. 
Treasurer, 
do do Support of rrlaoaer* In Jail. 'J81431 
do do Repainof County Rulldlnp and 
Improvements, 1,115 8-" 
do do For Record Dw>ki and Stationary 
for all tha offloei, 44» II 
do do for Blanks, publishing notices, 
and Mils of lost* lor all the of* 
flea*. »sj: 
do do Indexing 10 volume* of Records 
and repalri, MM 
do do For Fuel and Light* for Court 
Room and offices, 373 W 
do do Costs In Criminal Proaeautiou, 1,174 W 
do do Committees »n appeal* from tba 
dealilon* of the County Commls- 
•loner*, 145 31 
Highway Land Parnate*. 
Principal and Interest on Coun- 
ty Loan, 
do do Treaiurer of th« Law Library 
Association, 
do do Matting monument* on angles of 
lllgbwsyi and Incidental*. 
do do llalanc* In the County Treasury 
Dm. 3HI, A. i». IMI. 
do dn 
do do 
SAMUEL K. ROBERTS. 
County Tr«unurar> 
Statement of the Liabilities and Resources of tho County of York, as they 
Rxlited January l*t, A. D. lfiOO. 
LIABILITIES. 
For Fee* and Bill* ot Co*t» allowed by 
the Judge* or Hie 8. J. Court and Co. 
Cotnmi»»lon«r» unpaid. 
For Unpaid U»nd J>»mnt{e«, 337 00 
For County Debt and InUrett unpaid to 
date, a*WM7 
4 COO 90$ 
UBSODROES. 
ny n*l»nc« lu tli* Count/ Treaiurr, fA.tro 33 
Dy Uncollected r«i ft>r A. J). 1361. 10 63131 
Ily Uncollected Tax for A. I). I860, 172 81 
117,477 68 
SAMUEL K. ROBERTS, Cocntt Tiuitnn. 
Comrntr Tr—wr«r'« OBwi J""* Uli i> D. ISOt. 
$t$al Scliffs, $r. 
Coinniinsionem' iVolicc. 
llfK, having been appointed lir the Judge of Pro- 
m bate for the County of York, to receive and 
examine the claim* of the creditor* of Xamutl 8, 
ii ij/i i. late of Waco, In Mid county,deceared, whore 
ertate I* represented Insolvent, hereby give notice 
that ill month*, commencing the (eventh day of 
January, A. It. 1*64, have l>een allowed by the i>ald 
Judge to *ald creditor* to bring In and prove their 
claim*, and that we will attend t > the *crvlc« a* 
•Igned u* at the office ol Kainuel F. t'ha*e. In raid 
Kaco, on the *econd Monday of March, April, May 
and June, and the la*t Saturday In June next, from 
2 to 4 o'clock P. M. on cacti of raid day*. 
AI1NKR MITCIIKLI., 
HAMUHL F. CIIAaK 
8aeo, February, 8, ISCA JwS 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
llfllRRRAN, Henry l<eavltt of nuxtout In the 
M County ol York, on the twentieth day of May. 
A. D. IS.iV, eonveved to Daniel f<eavitt of **l I Hus- 
ton, a parcel of land In raid Milium, dlilded a* 
follow* iUi^lntiin^ at the Mouth corner of Thorn- 
a*Kauai'* farm, nu the MUlp road i theoM, 'Nmtu 
Ka*t by Hami'i laml 61 rod* and Ii link*) 
thence. Mouth, '12 Ka*t 70 rod* thence. Mouth 
Wot, 41 ro<t* and one third to aaid Mkip road | 
thence N» rth Wert by raid road, 711 rod* to the 
hound began at | by deed of that date reoorded lu 
Hook M9 VI of the liesl*try of Deed* for *atd 
County of York, (which I* heroby referred to for a 
inoro particular description of said iireinUe*,) to 
eecuro the payment ol three note* of hand of that 
date, riii one, for $100 In one ynar. another for 
$**) In two year*, and another for |A*Jin time 
year*, all with lulureat annually ; awl wherea* the 
condition of raid nmrtiax* '« broken, now there- 
fore I, the *.iid Daniel Loavltt, claim to foruolore 
Mid morl'iaxe. And hereby give notice of uiy 
claim and iutentiou* purtuant to the aUtuto In 
•uoh o»*u provided. 
DAMI'I, LRAVITT, 
lly A. F. CtllHIIDLM. 
HI* Attorney, 
Feb. 7. IMA Jwn 
Conimisftioner*> Noticc. 
TlfE, baring been apuolnted by I ha Jud-e of Pro. 
U late (or tliu County ol \ ork to rueelre mid 
examine the Claluw of tliu erixllt >rn of Hilary S. 
Kartinan. Into of 8ieo, In *aid o >unty, deeuaiod, 
wh«*e « -1 v11 li repraaented Inrolrent, hereby _ I »e 
notice that *l( month*,commencing Ilia Oflli (lay 
of November. A. ■>. Irttti, have l>««n allowed by tbo 
mI<I Jul -!• to Mid creditor* to brln* In and pro?* 
their claiina, and that we will attend to the aerrlce 
aitlicncd nt, at the offlce ofllufU* P.Tapley, K«j. In 
mI<I Sac ...uid the l*M Saturday ufVarcli ml April 
ueit, froiu i to I o'clock P. M, on eaoli of sail day*. 
AIINKR MITCIIKLU 
IIARIU.Mi.N CLBAVKS. 
Saco, February H, IMi. 3wS 
South Limiiigton Seminar). 
TDK8Pni.SU TKIIM of thla InUltutloo 
will com- 
inenco ou the 
Lail Wnlariday af Krbrnnry. 
(Kth Iii>t,) In charge of 
ISAIAH P. NMITII. A. Ih rrinripal, 
and continue eleren week*. 
Hoard and Tuition on reasonable term*. 
For further particular* enquire of the teacher or 
the *ub»crlb«r. 
JAMK8 Mc ARTHUR, 
Secretary of the Truitee*. 
South L.ltnln;ton, Peb, I, 1831. 2ws 
AVVF. ATKINS 
IIAK HCCKXTLT ol'KHED 
JL oood assortment 
or KIW AMD BK*r UTTLKI 
China, Crockery, ft Glass Ware. 
— AL»0,— 
KrrMTM Oil. nn4 • Variety mf 
Other Article*. 
A »hare of the puhlie patronage >• reipectfu'.ly 
solicited. 
arWuhlDEtoD Dloek, Liberty 81, Olddeford. 
6tf 
REMOVAL. 
MjKAVMTT brothers 
Have removed to (tore formerly occupied 
by I'iniit k Eva**, 
Chadnrick II lock, Main sirrrl, Saco. 
6 tr 
Coal tor* Sale. 
The iubecrlber would take thli opportunity 
TO INFORil TI1E Pl'OLlC 
That he la aaw laadlai a Carga •( Plm 
QXTAJC.IXTT 
WHITE ASH COJtL, 
Athli wharf, and alaoha* one to arrlre soon. Now 
U the time to call and (el your Coal lor winter 
IAIDKL WHITE. 
Dlddefbrd, Not. 22, 1MI. ISwU 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear PIm Iklailt*. 
CUar PIm 8ear4*. 
Oaaplawed llewslwch Bear*. 
Alan, Building Lumber Generally. 
J. H01M0N. 
Spring's laland, Blddefcrd, April ao IMO. ITU 
fftiBnllanms. 
V' 
DR. J. SAWYER'S 
Drug Store, 
BIODCrORD HOUSE BLOCK. 
I'ure Drug* and Medlelnci, DniKKtit*' Fancy Ar- 
ticle*, !>) •». PoUah, Alcohol, all tlia Popular Pa- 
tent Mrdlclntt. Snuff,hliakrr Jlcrhf, Ac. ic. Jtf 
p. w. smith7 
-tuui IS— 
Perfumery, Dye HtuffW, 
—**!>— 
Fancy Goods. 
Swootier'a Building, Liberty St., 
Iftlf 3d door from Union Uloek, Dlddcford. 
UK Die HOSE, 
Double and Single lllveted, 
—roa— 
Steamers & Hand Gnffinm, 
0 
MILL CORPORATIONS, Ac., 
MrmuluuturHd nnd Worri»uti»tl 
—BT— 
JOHN L SHAW I CO, 
No. 87 Foderal Stroot, 
PORTLANDrME.! 
Fire Caps, H»dpe«. DclU, Fleslble Plpe«, 4c. te„ 
inii'lo to order. 
N. D. Particular attention tfren to the repair- 
In; of Old Ilo*e—«uctlou aud leading. Alio, Coup- 
ling* furnlihed. 3mo»f. 
A Wonderful Little Mlrroacope, 
MAtlMFVI.NO •mall ohjecti r»«) time*, will h« ■eat to any applicant un receipt of iMaftM<* 
emit In ellrer, and one pink itamu. Fi»e of dlfler. 
ent imwert fur one dollar. Addrew Miu. M. ». 
14'ovdward. Hoi IbU. I'll I lad«■ I puta. Pa. liwW 
Recruits Wanted. 
r«OOD ARLK BOlllKI) MKN, between the apt oi 
W IN and 44, to (111 up the Maine Volunteer Regl. 
tnente now lu Hie (Lid. Pay and ruh*l<teoc« to 
oommence fnmi the dale of rnllitment. 
For farther Information apply at No. '4 Cr/»tal 
Arcade, (ap (t*lr«) Liberty ntreet, lllddeford. tie. 
JUIIN It. R0BKRT8. 
Lleul. Mh Hi>( Me. Vol., 
ttl Ilecrultlnj Officer. 
tri:UOH 110K3HJ 
ON TUB EUROPEAN I'LAX, 
City or New York. 
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTO PER DAY. 
Citj Hall Square, cor. Frankfort St. 
(Oppoelte City Hall). 
Meal* at they may be ordered In the tpaclout 
Refectory. There It a Herbert Shop and llatb 
Roogii attached to the Hotel. 
N. B —Beware or Runnert and llaekmen who tay 
«r« are Rill. Iyr3 R. FRENCH. Proprietor. 
Particular Notice. 
THE Sabeerlber woaM berebjr gtre nolle* thai ha hat (ot hit book 1 all potted, and would oall on 
All Peraona ludrblrd to kin, 
Snot* or aooount, to oall at hU (tore and eeUle • tame before the flrit or February neat. 
"A word to the wUe It tufflelent" 
He would further (We notice, that on and after 
Jan. Itt IM4, he will adhere to the eath tytlem 
ttrleUy. 
Yoart truly, 
Itr O. K. HO is. Liberty Ht Illddeford. 
Milling. 
THE eubarri Sera huvo crated at 
the oornA I 
of Main and Lincoln itrwett, Biddeford, a 
flrat elaaa STEAM 0IU8T-MILL. aad placed 
therein the neceaaary machinery fur rnodinf 
(Train of all deacripttuna. The mill hae three 
run of atone* (Burr) aod all the machinery na. 
oaaaary to do Cuatotn work. Farmer*. mer- 
chant! and other*, bariaf (rain for milling, 
may depend upon bating the work done In (he 
beet manner. 
ROBERTS. 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICIETS 
TUAran, lALLa aid coacnm 
Prtatod with Xtalaw awl Play Ink al 
Tills orrics. 
§tbtel 
(Copj-ngbt Mind) 
The Great Indian Remedy S 
FOU FEMALES, 
DC. lATTIMYS I5DU.1 EIEMGOGrB. 
TbUoolabratod K«m»U MadWIoo. 
|WMMIi|flll(MUkWTC of nnj« 
[blag *1m of Ui« kind,and pruylujj 
pffimul afWratl o Ultra bin WW, 
It daatniod Pir both mar-it* tmd ii*' 
tit Win, and la tba ttrjr boat tblnc 
known for lb* purpoM, at II wtfl 
brine on lb* iwiaiH la oaa- 
•• of ubfinietlon. uUr all otbor ro- 
tnodiot of Uia hind bar a boon irlod la 
vain. 
OVER 2000 BOTTLES bar* now 
boon told wllboot • unfit ftUuri 
»htn taktn at dlroettd,aixt wlllioat 
tbo laaat lalnrjr to btallh (a any 
mm. aritU p«t boUloam 
UirroditTcrtol ilrtoetbt. «IU foil 
direction* for oilnf. and Mot by eijireet,f;##«/. 
itWttf.to all part* oriha country. rnlCKl*—Fai 
Strength. tlfti Half Btreugth. »»i Quarter ftlnagth, 
13 par bottle. Raaambar! Thl* madialne li 4a> 
lined expretely tor ObitixatbCaib*. la whleh al 
oU»cr retaadlea of the kind bare toiled la aara al- 
io that It la warrant* 1 aa rapreaeatad •» it«r; r»- 
iftti, or tha price will be refunded. 
Of* Iteware of tmlUttona! Nona g»naiae aad 
warraatad unleea purehawd dirttHy »f Or. M. at 
bit Remedial Initttute Air Hpaalal Olaaaaaa, Na 
iW Union Htreet, Providence, It I. 
Tola embrace* all illicatei of a frit** 
nature, t>oth or MKN and HOMKM, by a regularly 
aducatad phttlclan of twenty yeart' praetiec, giv- 
ing than till w4el« afiniwt. Contulutioai b) 
letter or otbarvlta ara Krttilt iW, and 
inedlclnei will t* tent )•/ Li urate, ircure rrom ob 
•enratlon, to all parti of the ( Htataa. Altoaceom 
modatlont for ladlat froia abroad, wlthlug for a 
taeura and quirt Retreat, with good cara. until ra 
•torcd to haalth. 
CAL'TIO.Vr—It haelwen eitlmated, that over 
7Vo H*»Jn4 7*ie«taad Lt*U>'t ara paid to ttrlnd- 
ling <|u*uki annually.In Maw Kngland alene, with- 
dny t<n(/f.* to thoaa who par It. All Ihltcontaa 
from trutilug, iafmry,toman whoareallkr 
daatltufa of honor, character. and iklll, and wboat 
eaiy recommendation It thalr own falteand ritrar- 
agaut attrriivm. In pralta of iktmnit «t. If, tbcra- 
fora, you Would ei«i4 kttnj kmmtvyv'rf, taka no 
luan't word na malttr u*i/ tit prtltrtf at a/t, bat 
MAKK l.NQL'lHV.— It will cult you tiothiuK, and 
may tare you many regrttai for, at adiertiilni 
pliytlclani, In ulna eatrt oat of tan ara fc*/i)t, Ibarv 
it no My In trutllng amy »f (tain, unlttt you 
know M«a and wAal tluy ara. 
Dr M. will lend fret, by enclotlng one (tamp at 
abort, a 1'auiphlet on IjISV i.%i:s or 
and on frnalt Oitratrt generally, Kiting full la- 
formation, rift Ikt m»tl n« UuHi4 ri/tnntu «u 
»nJitUimmait, without which, noadvertitlnv phy 
tlelan, or mrdiolne of tbit kind It deterring 01 
jyr coy nut ml hiutlmi. 
Order* by mall proui|>tlp>- attended to. Writ* 
your »tMr«up<«iii/y,i»nauir«ci w ux. 
M»bor«. •yp,u 
AYER'S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOE PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
And If i|«J; cuiv of lli« Mluwlnc r-MiipUlnM 
fcrrofula unit ftrrnfnlnHa AArll*ni,i««li 
•• Tumora, l'l« r»«, Hurra, KrHVlUm. 
IMiaiptra, 1'nalnUa, tllaalrliri, Italia, 
ltlalua, and *11 kkiM Oiaraaaa. 
l)\ll «M-, tiki., Mh JllUr, IM, 
J. C. Afrit k Co. limn I I t*W II my duly la »r- 
kki*l«l|« ali»i )"iir rNiNt|«ill|a Im ibma !•* Mr. 
IUtl»< luliaknla MnltUi IvfcrilM. I lia«a a.iflar»1 
Ihwill in lailoua taaya 1.4 IMMi • II law 
uul lu l'|.M« I'U III. Imm »ikl aiaaa; anutollHtM I' 
tuninl Inaard aiht ilUlirwnl it* al lla* atjanacb. T»>- 
)iai« i|o II t*vka out on i«.» li- ail ami nn»i»l mr aral|. 
anil aata Willi km ana. wlinb »« painful an.J Inllmai. 
t*;niil ik« ri|'lM I liM Man) M.4ldan and araai 
phjalflaiii. lull aiiliuul imm. Ii ialM>t ln ui an; tiling. In 
I art, III* dlHHilo una »n». Al tmglti I aaa trj< k* I 
lu raail In llw ll»|'l Jlr»« tig. Ilia I trni I• a.I |tr|ira.l 
•u allaratlta (NnaH|aiililai. !•* I knra Iimu »uur trpaila 
Itnii lliat an) IIIIII^ )mi mad' hiii.l U' ki.al, I anil I' 
I'lln-lnnall au'l gul it, ami iaa.1 ll till II cutnl m. 1 t«v> 
II. aa )uii«IiIm.Ih aiaiall i|a«ai4 • at>f a 
U»>Ulb- ala«t U" I alm-ial I III a-.* I».t||ra. Naaa ata*l l.rallb* 
akin a.«.n l«g. In laill lili'ti tlaa aa.a la. alia, la attar* 
alitlo HI i'f >n •km I. ham ib aa. atail I kii*>w Ii n 
(akvlilay final Ilia .il-a«* Imi naa In taa m> ajatmi Vo 
Can aril ll -.t I I <1 taSml I mi a '.) itij alarn I U.I 
yi'Ua lliat I ti< Id )uii l.a Ik* iHtv uf Ilia a|.allva wt tlaa i|i, 
and triiialii atar giali tii.ljr. I mi«, 
AI.HII.lt II. T A I.I, nr. 
Nt. Anthony'* I'lrr, Ituac or Kr» alnrlaa. 
Taller anal Halt IdirHiat. Maalil limit. 
llltiK worm, H»re K) ra, Dropay. 
Pr. Ili.ta.-rt V. I'lalda ttlllaa trail falanl. V. lit1 
►rpl., |IM, lli.i' lia li*a WM an l«Hn«l« a-»aai o) 
I I" a/i»y, Mbl.lt tliia-at'lard lit I atanli.ala fatally, l.y II 
la'taatrrloff na» nfnui Kai«4|a.nlU ami alawaaiaar^w.* 
Jttihjnaxl Xrfdptlti la* l<rtfa af |||«. ua«| aaj 
ha riiraa Ilia cianai-ai I rxfJi aai tij ll .anafanlty. 
Itrnnr Itortla, (taltr* or Nwrllrtl Mark. 
Zrhnlna M.aan of t'na|a<l, Tataa, antra I Ttnr» la. 
tlaa aaf ymir fUra*|aailll* imail m* hum a li a'ra — 1 til.' 
««ia a«alllu( on tlaa lt*rk, aln.li I laad aullaatd (Vo: • 
«i«ar tan frin." 
I.anrnrrtiaaa or Wlillra. Orarlan Tninoi 
I'larlua IHttnlUu, Kratal* Dlaraara. 
Dr. J. II. I< CtiaaiiiliiK, nf ►.« Vault I'lljr. antra ; ► t 
ntnal rhmhill; mani-lf aa ll Ii I taa i^inl <if <mr air. ail 11 
Mjluc I lm«* r.-nii'l jmir f.ii.*|Miilla * m-«t airadlai t 
altarallaa In Ilia nnniaii'Ma a>.m|.|alnlk tur wlit'h »« 
Nnpln; am Ii * tanik.li. IhiI aa|»rl»lIjr In tkawJ< /W. 
a.f Ilia l«<rofliln«a .li.iila —•••- I liiaa rarad many Inaala 
ala (am ul t^awifilkri l.a II. amt a.*ia alaaia tlaa na 
| lain! aaa eanaad lijr Mfunlaa nf Ilia- aItrm. Ilia aba 
Allon Ittair aaa a.hi tNiatl, Mmblnf alttnn Mjr ktma 
nlK* aqnata ll lln^a famala itrraiif mania 
" 
Klaard 8. Mirmar, nf Naalmij, Ala., arllaa, " A dan 
f^fima nf in ih (amor i« oi,a nf Ilia f. aaalaa In w| famli 
"I'll. 11 a I dattail all It,!, ranaaitlaa aa cnnld ampl'.t. I • 
at latitftli la»n ai.Mi| l.-lflj rural bj J'.nr Kllrarl af tf 
mpartll*. Our |darablaM ll.-natit mllilnf I nt aillif 
ti n (aaat.l alTiud n-IK tiu> l.a a-ltlavd Ilia trial af >a 
VaraafiarllU aa llaa laal n«al lafaa riittli.tf. ant •! 
prnrad atTaclual. Aftrr laltliiffi^ar irmail; al^hl aa*. < 
list ajmploai of lla* dtaaaa* ramaliia." 
lyphllll »M«I Mrrrnrtal Dlaraar. 
Niw Oiuiaf. 'Xb Antfiiat, l»*» 
t'a. J. C. A»l» I Plr, I rtiwiliiiu 1HII| I) Miib tlaa ia> 
qnrat of )iwra«a"l. ami r*|>al lu )ia m<mt af llaa ata I* 
I t.aia raalliad a Ilia taiair Hii.a|ailtla. 
I liiia rura.1 ailb It, la mjr ptarlli*, »nal nf it* re 
|' ■ iii'a fur •lilrli II I* .a. i,11... i, I- I and liira fI a 
tftrli truly voialrt till In tin. raia if I'.aKiwI ■«.( M 
nariwil OifniH, thir f mjr I«tt*fit» lia.1 *;| lillltlc ulr. a 
In bi« llitoal, alil. li arra imiamuin/ I,la |«l.it* and I a 
top of libt nimilli. Y.aur firupattlla, n i.lll; ulu 'a. 
rur*d blta lu Ilia a*»ti*. Almtlwi aaa allarkaa) I.J • 
undary lympt.ima In lila imm. and Ilia .. .n ■. b I 
•aim a i<>u>adaraU* i«tl t It, au Um| I Utwaa I • 
dtanrilar autiUI ».* rraarli bU Willi ami kill litm. Ilut I 
ytaldrd to ny •■tialhlaiioltiin if juur r«raa|«rtlU: I... 
Ulcrn liaalvl, ami Im la aril again, nut of riMiraa all In t 
aoaaaa ilUA(Mralt.iu lu lila faaa. A a..man alt* bad ba ., 
Iraalrd tur lit* aaai* d.*u«il a r Mir.i ur» aaa aiiVn 4 
fr.H! Ibli I- 4a>.at lu bar laHa. •. Tb«y lial larma* a» a ,. 
•I11 a a ta lb* aaaltaa-r ll. il u. u daaiD day ala* aullaiad a 
mi |«ln In lirr J Im* and I Ml, U*. • « 
mrad attllialy lay jinn Mia«|aillU In air* varaki. I 
knoa ftmn lla liiniuli, abbli yn«r a|*al pta ka, tl I 
lltli l'n|«nlluo Imm > 111 lalanatoaj mual ba« gi t 
r*ma>ty; ri.uwi|uatally, Una* Ituly taaiiikaUa laal 
allh II ItAta uul Mtrptiaad ma. 
I i«larnallj )<«!«. 0. V. I.Alt Ml Kit, M. t. 
lUirumalUm, U«hI, f.Utr Caaaplali". 
fiMtun CVv, Va.. tlh Juljr, IU 
Pa. J. C. Altai Hr, I lura l«in al!1klr<l with a |t >. 
ftil rlirwik Hhtum tliim br a long llaM.abkh UIW-I ii.a 
•kill af | In •!. Un*. awl alarb l» M In *|4la el all ll«t 
taatadlaa I I.H.I.I ■„*, Ut.lll I lii«d )u«r PaiaafairllU. ~ 
l~ttla carol u*a In laa wraka. and lr*4.«»d i»t gaw >1 
brallli »I aiiirli Ilia I I am br lallrt Ilia II lain I -a 
allackad. I lliink IIa • .a«i«ifwt airOI.lua. J.miUX. 
Jala* Y. flflfUII. >4 M. l/nlt, •rllaai " I bava > <* 
afflklol br Jrara with an w/rcftaa «./ lit* l.n*r, wl. .It 
dralrojrad Bijr hrallh. I • it#>l atary llilng. and ttrtj II. * 
WW lit rrliat* m»; and I hataliwt aUukrn duwu I -M 
fcr mh ptn i»o Olbar raaaa Iba* Wrraafrawt 
ttr I ntr M brlorvd |«alor, Ilia Ha*. Mr. K#|>J,adii».l 
ma lulrjr Jour hma|«j|lla, lannaa ha *aU ba fctaw }• a, 
a»4 an* llilnc jimi aia.la aaa ■•Hlli lijlag. Hj lha W ■ 
la( nt Oo4 II l.aa ratal wa, a a. I baa ao p4lM aijr W •< 
a* la aiaba a a*« aaa ■ ( at. I M taaaf upla. '• •» 
baal I bat caa La aaid oljv* la asi baJr (Owi aaaagb." 
ftr lilrraa.Caarrr Taiaari, K»lar(r»«aa»«'. 
t'lcaratlan, Car laa autl KifalUliM -t 
lb* Uoitaa. 
A ftaal vaiM/rf raaaa Ufa Uaa r*p*rt»f »• 
<• 
ruraa of Ibaaa ftiratblaUa coaifiaialt bala iraallad I M 
IU« aaa af tbla rr*~4y, bill imt H»«w b#«a aUI aol a4 m 
lltaai. PoaM thaw aw; ba lm*i la W A»art an 
Alaitaac, ahkh Iba agrala I—law narf 
ara plaaaai. I 
furalab (tall* la all abn rail >r tbaaa. 
D/iMfila. Haart DUaaaa, rila, Eplli p- 
ar, HitoMlMlri 
Many raatarkaUa rarra af lUaa •ffMlk*a bat a U-* 
aUa bt llrt altnalln•(IbbMklaa. II Ml- ». 
lataa Iba fUal fawrtHia lain Tlaiwuaa klU, *im| I tea 
auriani abkh waaU ba »a|*naad la)mm. t« 
rrarb. lacb a nard; baa kai baaa rr<|alr*d bj lb* » 
aaaalllaa af tba par-l.. aid wa ara rot, 6d.nl lhal Ibfc will 
4a fcr I brat all lhal atWklaa caa 4a 
Ayers Cheny Pectoral, 
roM tiib kAiiu rtm or 
CH||kl( C*Ml, InlHfNUi 
Craap, HroitrhllU. InrlpUMl C»«- 
•■Mptlau, tHil fmr lli» N«IM 
•r 
Im IU|(* 
mt Iki DUNMi 
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Chilian# Journal. 
CoiTttpoDdtDM at Um OikIbmU 
UaMlto. 
The Battle ot Cliff Crwek—Fell 
Detail* 
•ftke Actlaa. 
Ctur Niah Somkbsr. Jan. 31. 
The meaty. un.ier 
the immediate command of 
Major General Crittenden, 
mart he J, eight 
msnts strong, (ram 
their camp Last Saturday 
night. Their 
mounted grand guards were 
skirmishing through the greater part 
of the 
night with our*. Colonel 
Wolford's cavalry 
were doing out poet duty that night, and by 
their behavior then and in th« battle afterward 
completely cleared away the reproach which 
sous unworthy officer* have brought upon 
them. They will always fight well 
when WoU 
ford is with them. The tenth 
Indianna occu- 
pied a wooded hill on the right 
of the road. On 
the left wss a field, stretching 
down the hiil for 
••vera! hundred yards. In fhmtofths wood* 
was another field of about twenty 
acre*. 
The enemy formed in tbeee two fields, 
attack 
iag the ladianaa troop* both 
to front and upon 
tneir left flank. A section of Capt. Standart's 
battery had been brought up, 
and waa stationed 
la the road. The attack here 
waa made about 
aaven o'clock in the morning. 
Col. Mason, 
coming up to the position just 
after the attack 
began, and seeing that his 
men must be over- 
power*! before the other regioteuts 
could come 
op, ordered his men to 
tall back, which they 
did in good order, fighting as they went Capt. 
Stan dart reluctantly pave up the privilege of 
"giv.ng the enemy one good 
blixiard" from 
that point, and retired too. 
Immediately to the rear of the woods where 
the Tenth was stationed is another field, with a 
steep descent to a ravine, and then comes 
another dense forest On the left of the road the 
clearings continue to the ravine, tbs side* of 
which at th*t point are covered with a growth 
of scrub oaks and other timber. 
After crossing the river another field lies on the 
left of the road. The Tenth retired through 
the woods for about a hundred and fifty yards 
to the rear of th« ravine. At this point. Col. 
Fry's Fourth Kentucky cams up aud formed 
alo.iqahe fence, which secretes the road from 
tbs field on tbs left. There is no fence on the 
right of the road at that point The two regi- 
ments here formed in the shape ofa "V,"its 
point toward tbs enemy advancing from the 
ravine, behind which they had reformed after 
their temporary success in the first attack.— 
>'or nearly an hour they tried to break that 
"V." hut felled. 
W hat rebel regiments cams through the woods 
to attack ths Tenth at this place, I have not 
lenrnsd. Tho<e which attacktd Col. Fry were 
Hattle's Tennessee and the fifteenth Mississippi, 
the "Wigfell Hilte*" and ths ''Mississippi 
Tigers," as they loved to c*ll themselves. These 
were the crack regiments of the tuetuy, and 
they sustain their reputation. Again and 
again they charged across ths field, but were 
always met by the terrible fire of the Kentucky 
Fourth and driven back. 
At the point of the "V," died Gen. ZollioolTcr. 
He fell nearer our camp than any other man of 
his army, lie was with Htttle's regiment, his 
own horns friends, born and brought up around 
him at Nashville. A short distance from him, 
to his right, a party of bis men had been broken 
from their comrades and were herding together 
like frightened deer. Col. Fry's men were just 
about to fire on them. Col I'ry himself was at 
the right of hisregiment at the point otgrealmt 
danger. Gen. Z. was on foot and within a few 
feet of ths Colonel. A guin coat concealed his 
uniform. Seeing the couditiou of hi* men, as 
the Colonel rods up. Gen. Z. said to Col. Fry, 
"Colons), you would not fire upon your friends. 
Would you?" Colonel F. »ti|>|»>sed, from the 
General's manner and remark, that he was one 
of our own officers, and at ones replied, "Cer- 
tainly not, sir ; I have no such intention."— 
lie turned and rode a few steps, when one of 
the General's Aides Hud at him, wounding hi* 
horse, Relieving that he was tricked, C*I F. 
at ones wheeled and fired at the General. The 
latter raised his hind to his breast and fell dead. 
Another ball struck him at the same moment, 
I believe, in ths arm. 
Here, to, fell young Dailie Peyton, son ol a 
venerable man well known to the nation. — 
Young I'ry ton, like his father, struggled long 
against disunion. He was binned and iusulted 
in the streets last May tor Ulliug bis love for 
tbs old Union. 
The death of their General does not seem to 
hate greatly disheartened the enemy. TTiey 
continued their attacks with as much vehemence 
as ever. The Seconnd .Minnesota Regiment 
c«ine up and formal along the fcnce, on ths 
left ot the Kounh Kentucky. The rebels still 
ez'~nding their line to flank up on that skie.- 
Tbs Fifteenth Mississippi charged up to the 
fence, and the men iu the two regiments fought 
hand to hand, ratching hold ol each other's 
guns, and trying to drag them through and 
over the fi nce, but it was all in vain. 
Mct'ook'a gallant Dutchman come up to sup- 
|M>rt the Tenth, formiug on their right, aud 
with them driving the enemy out of the woods, 
over the ravine, up the hill, across the field to 
•he right of the road. The Fourteenth Ohio, 
which, with the Ninth, had marched all night 
to get to the battle, together with the two Fast 
Tenueseee and ths Twelfth Kentucky Regiments 
were coming up. The enemy themselves were 
In danger of being outflanked and cut off from 
their retreat. Standart's battery was in fud 
play with deadly effect, on their centre. Kin- 
ney's and Whitmore's were advancing. There 
was no help for it. the day was lost to the rebels, 
and they must retreat. They were pushed back, 
flying as they went across ths fields. Our dead- 
ly Mini* balls told fearfully on their ranks; yet 
tho loae was not all theirs. Many of our brave 
fellowsdrvj>j*d. Colonel W olford's hor*e was] 
shot under him,as he charged upon their centre. 
Hob McCook waa wounded, and his horse shot 
under him. l)ut <* bullet through ths heart 
would hardly stop him. 
On they went. The enemy is driven through 
ths wood*, where, aud hour and a half before 
they so nearly surrounded the Tenth, the heroes 
of Rich Mountain. Many raiment* are com. 
pletely broken and run tor tbe forest on the 
left. Wood's Alabama regiment breaks tor a 
swamp, ami scatters there. It has a home look 
to them, and is a safer place than the road or 
ths fields. .Horns regiments act together, and 
form in afield a mils to the rear of their first 
position. Hut Stand art's shells, thrown from 
ths hill where Ms section wav so nearly taken, 
begin to fall aniou^ them. They fly again,' 
pursued by our victorious troops. For the 
third ami last time they form, only to be 
scattered as before. 
After this the routs b complete. Panic, 
stricken, they fly;ln all direction*. The pursuit 
is pressed up the very inttrnchmeiit* of the 
SET.Il «f 
their pieces have been taken 
Ths third, which they took with them, is only 
saved to bs left behind in their flight across the 
river. Our cannon open on their camu our 
shells felling into their most effective battery 
killing four of ths men at their guns and drtvl 
ing the rest away. Ths darkness of nightfall 
only prevents a general assault, ami our troops 
lie down, hoping In the morning to complete 
the good work of that .Sabbath, a work they had 
not soogbt, for they were resting that day, pre- 
paratory to the attack which Gen. Thomas had 
I u tended to make on Monday. 
8i*oriJt» OrncAL lu.reio*.—The Paria cor- 
respondent of the New York Time* etatea that 
a gentleman living in Bruaaela.eomew bat troub- 
led by eobatkt nod ip«U in kit ijm, rubbed 
lb«m aw night with a few drop* of extract of 
belladonna. In the morning the cobwebe had 
gone, h it the whole outer fa«e of the world had 
ehanged. Ilia newepaper, which had been 
plaeeu by hla bedaide, waa eompoeed of type to 
•mall that h« eould hardly decipher it. He 
rang the ball, an.I hi* etoat eervmnt wench had 
ewnk into a thin little girl of ten jraara. He 
got up in a great fright and looked after hia 
•lotHe.-tb.y were the garmenU of a ehild.bat 
ae hitiow« limbe had d.minlaheU in proportion, 
ha eaatljr got into them, lie toaad hia wilh and 
children at the table, the Ibn^r a dwarf and 
the latter a row ol dolla. He hurriad off to hia 
phyaieian; the horeea he met looked likt don 
and the doge like rata. Every thing waa LiUu 
pat and Cinderella. Lottona were appii«| lo 
the eietim'a eyee, and the neit day Brobdir. 
nag returned, bringing back the cobwebe and 
apote. Thia phenomenon, called mitropu,do*i 
not new to have occurred more than half a 
down time*, though it may be brought o« at 
will by the employment of certain »u balances. 
Accident.—George Tobej, of Eliot, had 
hit leg broken in two placea at the Nkj 
Yard id Kittery, on Saturday laet, by th« 
falling of a heavy atick of timber. After 
his wounds were dreeeed at the Hoepitnl he 
wm oourejed to his home. 
Iliurr Sjiow Stokx ur Visa una.—The 
Mow York Herald's Washington deapatch of 
Saturday my: 
"The snow across the river wu this morn- 
ing I rum four to ais inches deep. A good 
manr regimeata hare had their hand* full 
ahovvling away the snow and digging drain* 
to prevent their campa overflooding. Br 
the 
visitation of this eturtn the roada will be 
made more impassable, and the possibility 
of any movement be further delayed." 
Tn« Military at Acccst*.—The Renort 
to the Adjutant General on Mondav, Jan. 
27th, etatee tba number of tick aa follows: 
In the 13th regiment, 187 ; 14th regiment, 
148; 15th. 1W; Cavalry, 262; 4th hattery 
artillery, 18 ; 5th battery, 28—total 837.— 
The number admitted to the boapital during 
the week ending Jan. 26, waa 76 ;diacharged 
59. Five deatha in the general hoapital and 
three at private houaea during the week. 
17* There ia as vet no uniformity in giv« 
ing a name to the late hattla in Kentucky.— 
It ia variously called "Mill Spring," "Old 
Fields," "Clear Creek" and "Fiahing Creek," 
but the first name given ia that which will 
probably attach to it—the battle of Mill 
spring. * 
17* The correct pronunciation of the name 
of lien. Schoepff ia Schepff, 
F* 
RUFFS SMALL, 
Auctioneer and Approver, 
Lite and Fire Innurance Agent, 
Offirt in City Buililin:,.. Biddrford, Saint 
Entrance on Adam* Street. 
Offtrt trilk C. H. Han't, K-)., ttrill attend It mp 
A«sm«*s in mp atimet. 
I am giving my whole time ami attention to the 
al>ove builncM, ami represent the following Cum. 
tianlesas Attok vlli—T»* Mattaekufllt Mutual 
IJft. located at Springfield, Mass., capital over 
$.*■111,0111). In thin «>int«n) I hare u|h>ii my book 
in or 'AW member* of the flr»t men In Diddeford, 
8*0.1, and vlelnlty. 
1 have Ju»t taken the Ajen<?y of the Hrw England 
Lift Com?any, located at lloetoa, Maw. Thl« com- 
pany has a capital of $•.'.(««, Its ea»h disburse, 
went* to It* Lire Member* In I KM wa* I 
operate a* Agent for the fallowing fir ecoinpanles 
Mutual, Ckihta Mutual. oft'helsea. Ma**., 
and the following companies: (see advertisements.) 
Thankful for pa»t favors, 1 ask for a continuance 
or the nine Call and tee me, ami bring Mar 
friend*. All business minuted to tne will be faith- 
fully and promptly performed. 
KVri'8 SMALL. 
Blddeford, June 'it, IH60. lyrJC 
PiMCalnqii.i Tlutiml 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF MAINE. 
STOCK DEPARTMENT. 
Authorise*) Capital, $.V*t,nno00 
Capital subscribed and necured, W^MSIV 
The business of the Coio|«ny at present conltned 
to Fire and Inland Mavigatlon risks 
Thl* company having eomuleted It# orientation 
I* now prepared to Issue policies on Inland Navi- 
gation rink*, alw, against low and damage by lire. 
Inland Insurance on timid* to all part* of Uie 
country. Fire ln«urance on levelling*. Furniture, 
Warehouses, Public Itulldlnit*, Mill*, Manufacto- 
ries, Stores, Merchandise, tlliip* In port or while 
building, and other propertr, on >< favorable term* 
as the uature or the risk will a<lmlt. 
Vive year Policies l*eue«l nn dwelling* from I to 
l| per cent, for 5years.e««tlng only mm auto 3U 
cent* per year on |IUD Insuretf All premium* pre 
paid In money, and no asmesments made on the as. 
tured. Lowe* paid with promptness. Thet'oinpa 
nv trusts by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
of Its losses to secure a coutiuuance of the public 
confidence. 
DAVID FAIRRANK8 President. 
SHIPLEY W. RICHER, Secretary. 
\VM. KILL, Trtasurer. 
Dmrcroii*— Hon. John N. tloxlwin, Shipley W. 
Rleker, I»i»vld Fairbanks, Abner (take*, John A. 
Paine, lion. Wiu. Illll, Thomas tjulnby. 
Hidden.rd and Saco Agency,—office City llulld- 
IbS.lMildeloid. 
tf 16 Rl'FI'S SMALL. A cent. 
or nefors — by permission—to tho following 
gentlenen i— 
R. K. Cutter and Thoma* l>. Locke, Jesse Uould, 
Luke lllll. Wis. K. Donnell. R. M. Chapman. H. W. 
Luquee. John y Adam*. Thoma* l*ay, John II. A1 
len, Charle* II. Mllllken, Jame* Andrew*. Jus <i. 
(iarlaiid, Leonard AudrewA.Thomas II. Cole, Hie 
Jihen Locke, James 
U. ilrackett, iieorge C. Hoy* 
ten. 
Fire Insurance. 
TilK underslgt.ed, having 
tieen appointed Acent 
of/A* I'erA Caunlj Mutual fin Inturant* Cam• 
of South Rerwick Me., I* prepared to receive 
propotal* for tn*uranoe on safe kinds or pro|ierty ol 
every description. at the usual rate*. Said Map*, 
ny Inn now at risk In aakl State, isi.mi of poop 
erty, on which are deposited premium note* to the 
amount of | »n.nii with whlcn to meet lossea. Lnee 
es are liberally adjusted and promptly paid. The 
risk* taken by mid coni|>auy aredivldedasfldlows. 
1st class. Partner's Property) 2d class. Villa ice 
Dwelling Houses and contents. Each class |«ys 
for IU own loiw. 
For Information, terms le., apply to Rl'FCS 
SMALL, Agent and Collector of Assessments, 
City lluildlug, lllddeford, Maine I6tf 
^JisrtUmuros. 
AMERICAN fc FOKKKiN PATENTS. 
R. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lai* Jf*nt of V. S. Fatrnl O/frt, Ifatkinftan, 
(unJrr Ikt art of Kir.) 
70 State Street, oppoalto Kllby Street? 
BOSTON 
AFTER an eitentlre practice of unwardt of a» > cart, continue* ton cure Patent* !u the I'nlted 
Mate* al*o In lireat Britain, France. an<l other 
foreign countries. ('areata Npecillcallon*, llond*, 
A**ig*menu, and all Paver* or Drawing* for IV 
tonU, executed on liberal tern* and with de*patch. 
Retearvhe* made Into American or foreign work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention*—and legal or other adrlce rendered in 
all matter* touching the name. Coplee of the claim* 
of any Patent fteraithed by remitting One Dollar. 
Awlimaent* recorded at Washington. 
The Ageaey U not only the large*! in New Eng- 
land, but through II Inventor* hare advantage* for 
•ecurlag Patent*, of ascertaining the patentability 
of Inreutlou* un»urpa**ed by. II not liuiaea*ura- 
bly lupertor tu ear whleheaa be ottered tbeui el*« 
where. The testimonial* below given prove that 
none I* MURK Hl'lVI&WPl'L AT THE PATKNT 
OKHt'K than the nihecrlber , awl M BlCt'EsW 18 
THE D»>T PROOPOKAUVA.NTAUK8 AM) ABIL- 
ITY, he would add that be ha* al undant reason to 
believe, and ean prove, that at no other office o 
the kind are the charge* for profaMlonal tervtce* 
*u moderate. The lma>en*e practice of the *ub- 
*criber during twenty yean ua*t, ha* enabled him 
to accumulate a va*t collection of *i»ccillcatlon« 
an-i official deeUion* relative to patent* 
The**, betldee hit attentive library of legal and 
mechanical work*, and lull accouuU of patent* 
irulnl lathe I'nlted Htate* and Europe, reader 
Elm able, beroiKt oueetlon, to oiler luperlor belli- 
tie* Ibr obtaining Pateata. 
All n»cee*lty of a tourney to Waihlngton to pro- 
cure a paleat. and the utual great,delay there, are 
thereby fared lareatort. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
-I regard Mr. Wdy m om of Uia m*»t emfklt 
md *a«***/W pracUlloaart with whom I ha»e had 
official mlemiur**." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Comial**looer of I'm lent*. 
"I hare bo hedtatloa la a*«urtnc inrenlor* thai 
tb«r Mlkot employ a pere«>u mart fmftltnf and 
irJiiM'tit, ami mora eapahle of patting tbelr ap- 
plication* la a torai to **cara A>r Utan an early 
and Quotable cntlderatlonat the Paleul Office." 
EDMUND BtRKK, 
Lata CommiMlootr of ratanU. 
"Mr. R. II. Eddy hai mad* tor ma THIRTEEN 
application*, oa all but vaa of which patoat* ha*a 
haaa mated. aad that it aaw Such un- 
■latol »bu proof of great taloat aad ability oa 
hU aan laada mm to recomiaead M lorsntort to 
apply to hlM to procure ittelr patoato, a* U»ay Biay ba *ara of bavlac the «o*t frUhftil attortlcw be- 
•towed oa their eaaaa, aad at eery reasonable char- 
P'" JollN TAUUART. 
Darin* eight month. the tabeerlbar. la ooarM of 
i»x»?4ftsas/K!..srri7i!s la kit /aver by Ua CoMlaaloaer ot 
R. U. EDDY. 
1ML lyrtl 
^nshuss Siviias. 
W. B. COIIB, a. D.t 
PHYSICIAN * 8TJRQEON, 
BIPDirORD. MAISB. 
I»r. Com bu Ukeo the offle* on Liberty HtrMt, 
In CryaUl Areada building, fbnnerij' oeeapiad by 
l»r. K. U. Warren. llouM.oorncr Waahlngtun and 
Jeflbraon bU. 
{y.llta hour* from 9 to 11 A. M. and from 3 
to 4 P. M. Si)U 
CITY MARKET, 
COOKER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN STB. 
GOULD «fc HILL, 
tULIII M 
Beef, Porky Lard, Sausages, 
AND roULTRY CONSrANTLY ON IIAND. 
Meat or P kmu», 
A* the Market afford* Alto, Highest Ca»h Pneei 
paid fur Hide* and Wool Skins. 
join a. uotld. job* n. dill. 
Blddefbrd. I Member 21.IMO. S3 
IIAML1N & BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Klllrrf« Yark Caaalfi Me* 
Will practice In the Court* of York and Rocking- 
ham Counties. and will (Ire particular attention 
to the collection of debt* In Klttery. Eliot and 
Portsmouth 1 to conveyancing, and the Investiga- 
tion of Land Title*, and to the transaction of Pro 
bale biulneu. 
Cril'l HAMLIX, 2Hf FRANCIS BACO*. 
SIMON I.. DKNMITT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
ron THE COVBTY or YORK, 
"W ELLS DEPOT, MB. 
AH business entrusted to his eve will be prompt- 
ly attended tu. It 
RUFUB SMALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
OlDce In City llulldlng. lliddefutd, Me. 
Entrance on AUumi Slrtll.) 
Office with E. II. Ilayes, Esq., who will attend to 
61 my business In my absence. 
J. A. JOHNSON, 
(Jl Ikt old Carptnttr Shop of I hi H'altr Potetr Co.' 
Manufactures and keep* constantly on hand 
Doorh, Sash and Blind*, 
Of all kind*. SASH GLAZED, Itllnd* Painted 
ami Trimmed,ready (br Hanging. Window Frame* 
made to order. Clapboard* and Fence Slats planed 
at *hort notice. Moulding* of all kind* constantly 
on hand. AH order* promptly executed. Patron- 
age solicited.—Ktf 
E. H. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
DIDDKPORD, ME. 
orrice IN CITY Ul'ILDIXG, 
On Cuist.nct 8trkkt. lyrOT 
PHILIP EASTMAN A BON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
JUi* Sriihit, Corker or Pbppkrbll Hgcinc. 
8ACO. 
Philip Eautman. Zltf Edward Eastman. 
bI F. HAMIIiTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor ut Law, 
OUice.—HOMKH IILOCK, 
MHDKFORI), Mi:. 
liefer* to lion. I. T. Draw | Hon. W.'P. Peeaen- 
den, Hon. ltonlel lioodencw, Hon. Nathan Dane, 
Hon. M. II. Dunnel, Hon. J. N. Ooortwln, Joteph 
llotuMin. Emi K. II C. Hooper, Em., Leonard An- 
drews, Esq. 43tl 
Now Coffin Warohouio, 
J CJ. LIBBY, 
IIA1ITACTI KMI or 
OO J.^FIKTB! 2 
Itnran, arar Km Mi„ lliddr farrf. 
Robe* and Plate* ftirnlthed to order. at low nrtcea. 
Furniture repaired. BawFllliigand Job Work done 
at ihort notice. 23 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
r>JT>rr-'VL. 
ESTABLISHMENT,) 
No. 16 Union Ulook, Biddeford. 
TVctli Cleanwd, hitracted, Interted and Filled! 
In tip-tup MMtlllfMIVMnlkl meant of every 
one, war 1 
FIH'.NF.ZKU F. NEAI.I.EY, 
Deputy Sheriff iind Coroner 
OF TIIB COUNTY OF YORK. 
Rrmnrnri — South Herwick, Ma. All builne** 
entrusted to hl« care will ba promptly and fkltli- 
ruily attended to. 
llorteiand Carriage* to let at the Quamphe^an 
lluuio. 7 
DR. J. PARKER, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
Formerly of New llaven. Conn., 
Would rr»i>ect tally Inform the people of Rlddefbrd | 
and vicinity of hi* return Ka*t. He ha* taken 
tooina In 
Ualaa Black) up a In Ira, Sm. IT* 
lie treat* diwaaa* upon the reformed or Eclectic 
m -trui of practice. 
Dn Parker will attend to call* In, or oat of the 
city, at all hnuri In axtreme canea. 
Special attention paid to all Mcrotaloan, Lane 
and Venerlal Dineaaeit al*o, all dcaeaie* peculiar 
to the female *ex In which ha ha* l>cen eminently 
fucceMtal. 
Ofllce houra— from |0 to 13 A. M., and from 'J to 6 
I'. M., and generally from 7 to 9 in the evening. 
Uiddeford. Oct. 17. 43tf 
Dli. IIALEY, 
SURGEON & MECHANICAL! 
DENTIST, 
NO. 16, Union Block, Biddoford, 
IS rruly at all hour* of the d\y to 
wait u|K>n hli p«troo*.an<l patiently 
•nd fklllAiUy to operate on their 
teeth. 
Krery dental operation is uorouyMf ptrjtmn, 
•ml with the 
LEANT POSSIBLE PAIN! 
Nervosa patients treated with the utmost kind* 
n»« and consideration. 
Artificial teeth Inserted in a manner that cannot 
be excelled. 
IVcayed teeth Oiled with pure gold, and these 
beautiful organs restored to health and usefulness. 
Sensltlre teeth are prepared so as to lie filled 
without pain—nerves destroyed when expoeedjmd 
the teeth filled and praeerred. 
Oa- Art lite lat, or artificial bone Ailing used when 
required. 
A NEW "SAFETY INHALER." 
used la administering Ether and Chloroform. 
Prices Keduccd ! 
for Dental work during the hard timet. 
43 Families of Volunteer* liberally considered," | 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. 
The rabecrlben bare fbr sale at their Foundry onl 
Hprlng's Island, 
'» 
PLOW POINTS. CULTIVATOR TEETD,| 
Cnuldron Kettles, A*h Month*. 
"WHEEL HUBS, 
wbeelHoies. 
We will make say and all deeerlptlons of Cart. 
Inici ased by former* aad other* at the shortest no- 
tice. and at the leweet prlcea. 
▲ ihare of yoar patronage U eollclUd. 
R»un Woopvm, 
Jou 1L Be a* a*.*. 
BiddefonUtM in 1M1. » 
Portland and IV. Y. Steamers! 
Tba iplradld and Out SU*mmlp 
CkrMrnkc. Cait. Brumtr Cro- 
wiu. wilt until furtlur nolle* rail 
m fttllowi 
vr Uin Drown** Wharf, Portland, Kf'LKT 
wVliXBUiAr. at 4 o'clock P. M., and Imti Pier • 
North 1Urar. New York, XrXRr aJTURUJT, at 3 
o'clock P. M. 
Tlitt ratMl If fitted np with line accommodation* 
for pawenicer*. making thl* the mint ipaad/.aaft 
ami comfortable route for trarelen between New 
York and Maine. 
Pannage, $&00. Including P«i» *nd State Room* 
Uood* forwarded bjr thl* Una to and ftoin Mon- 
treal, Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Anguita, Kartport 
and Kt John. 
Shipper* are requeeted to vend their might to 
the htoamerhefore 3 P. M. on the day that aha IMraa 
Portland. 
For freight or Paaaage apply to 
KJtfKRY A POX, Drown'a Whart, Portland. 
II. B. CROMWELL* Co., No. 66 Wert Street, New 
York. 
Nor. 85,1861. 
• M 
rORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ABRAXOEMEVTII 
The splendid new »e»-«o1ni:Bte*m- 
t er» Pemi CIit, LrwUita. ind 
*M«atro«l, will until farther no- 
tice run m follow* 
Leave Atlantic Wharf! Portland. every Monday 
Tue»day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 9 
o'clock P. M., and Central whart Bo*ton, every 
Monday, Tuetday. Wedneeday.Tburtday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
fare—In Cabin, tl.23. On Deck, $1.00. 
N. 0. Kach boat (i furnished with a Urge number 
of State I loo mi, fur the accommodation of ladlet 
and ramllle*, and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking till* line, much taring of time and expente 
will b« made, and that Uie lnconvrnlenoe or arrl- 
vlns In lkxton at lata boar* of the night will be 
avoided. 
The boat* arrive In teMon for piMengen to take 
the earllctt train* out of the elty. 
The Company are not retpontlble (or baggage to 
an amount exceeding In value,and that person- 
al, unlet* notice I* given and paid for at the rat* ol 
onejuiucuEer for every pi) additional value. 
Freiaht taken a* usual. 
!>. BILLINliS. Agent. 
Portland. May 18, IfeCO. -iltf 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS. 
Til K undertlnted, Commissioner 
for the vale of 
luuor* In Ma*aaohu*etU, I* now allowed by law 
to cell to authorlicd Agent* of Cltie* and Town* in 
all the New Kngland State*. 
1 have on hand a large aaeortment ol 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC UQUOR8, 
Which are all analyied by a "State A**aycr," ac- 
cording to law, and 
Ortlaral kr tola* le b« Pare, 
and *ultable for Medicinal, Mechanical and Chem- 
ical MfJMMa Agent* may be atsurvd of obtain- 
ing Liquor* (of auARANTiRH ri'RiTT)at a* luwcash 
price* a* they can be had oltewhere. 
A certificate of appointment a* Agent niuitbe 
forwarded. 
EDWARD F. POUTER, Commissioner. 
Custom House St., llotton. 
Rotton, March 21th, IMI. 14 
The Old Hnruess Manufactory, 
Of RIUDEFORU. 
PIIKNKZfill SIMPSON continue* to keep III* (hop 
H open, at the old (Und on Liberty Street, near 
the Clothing Store of Stlmion k Hamilton, where 
he constantly keep* on hand a good awortmeut ol 
Uaimv*, made of the best Oak und Hem- 
lock Stock | alto, various kind* of article* 
i'wMMsl In a llurnru Sktp. 
UarneMC* made at thort notice. Retiring done 
with neatnen* and dispatch. 
Feeling grateftil for pat I favor* of III* cuttomer* 
hewillolt* a oontlnuanoe of their patronage, and 
all who are In want of article* In hi* line of bud- 
MR. 
Rrlerence to Mewr* W. P. k 8. dowen, N. 0. Ken 
dall, Jcre. Plummer, Aiuo* Whlttler, O. W. Darker 
and A. L. Carpenter. HUblo-kecper*. 
4H*f KIIKNKZKR SIMPSON 
REMOVAL. 
The hardware store 
of the subscriber u 
rcmurcd from No. 5 City Building to No. I 
Some*' Block, corner of Washington and Liberty 
HtmU. 
Htmlwurr nnil Farming Tool*. 
A eo<xl nnd well selected stock constantly on 
hand. Old customer* and new one* arc Invited to 
call. 
T. L. KIMBALL. 
Blddeford. Dee. 17.1801. Wtf 
4 
Dental 1%'oticc. 
« 
DR9. HTJH1D Os EVANS, 
DENTISTS, SACO, ME., 
Ofiloo in Fatten'* Block, over tho Poat Of- 
flco, l'opporoll Squaro. 
One of the partner* way be fouud In the office at 
all time*. 
Dr. Kurd will be at the office during the next 
three week*. 
8m.iiiB.lttl i}"' 
NOTIOIC. 
ALL PERSONS having demand* against 
the late 
firm of Joseph Edward* A C'i.,are reuueited to 
|ire*ent the sain« for ]>ay incnt, and all bill* that 
are due u* inust be |>aid before the flr*l of April, or 
they will be left with an attorney for collection. 
6w4 JOSEPH EDWARDS. 
NOTICE. 
THE MEMBERS of the Sccond Cla** 
of the York 
County Mutual Klre Insurance foiii|»any, are 
hereby notified that the Director* of Mid Comi«iiy 
hare ordered an as*e**menton the member* of*sld 
Cla**, payable at the oflice of *aid Coiniuny on or 
before the firit day of March, A. D. IRfii 
WILLIAM HILL, Trea.urer. 
South Berwick, Me., Jan. *th. IW, 3w3 
U. S. Army and Navy Exproas, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
All Good* or Package*, forwarded through 
Adams' Kxpress Co., care of U. 8. Array anil 
Navy ExpJew, V07 Pennsylvania Avenue, will 
be promptly delivered to the Campa or Naval 
Stations as directed. 4 
CTJRE FOir 
PIN WORMS 
A NEW DISCOVERY! 
THE A sea rides or Pin Worm*, the 
removal of 
which ha* ever baffled the (kill of the most em- 
inent phytlclans, are entirely expelled from the 
human syttem by the u*e of 
DB. E. G. GOULD'S PIN WORM STRIP. 
A Curt u-arrantrd in trtry eait, 
Hthtf 1ftritd m ltet*lf-/our iitri. 
This *yrup I* purely a vegetable preparation, 
and harmless with the youngest child. 
SYMPTOMS.—Intense Itching, bltinx and dis- 
tress In the lower part of the rectum and about the 
scat, often mistaken for the Plies,disagreeable Kn- 
satlon In the epigastric region or lower part of the 
bowel*, restlessness, wakefulness, starting and 
•creaming In sleep, bitting, and not uufrequently 
spasm* or fit*. 
UBRVEY A MOORE, Soli Paorairroas. 
Address (lenrge C. Uoodwln A Co., II and 13 Mar- 
shall Street, Boston, Mass., Ueneivt Agent Ibr New 
England. 
Hold In Blddefbrd by A, Pawyer, W. C. Dyer, C. 
il.Carleton A Co,and K.U. Stevens. CmjO 
Real Estate 
For Sale In Bldd«fbrd. 
Tin Sac* fTaltr F»wr C». 
Oflfer* for Ml* at winced price*. from on* to on* 
hundred norec of jood farming land. part of which 
I* covered with wood, and located within about 
three-fourth* of a mile from the new elty block. 
Alto a largo number of houte and (tore lota in the 
vicinity the mill*. Term* m$r. 
Clt T110M. QUINDf.^fewi 
NOTICE. 
Farmer* or other* in want of Bojr* or Olrla 
bound to tbem daring their minority, can hare 
■uch by applying to th« Orertoen of the Poor 
of Biddaford. 
AARON WEBBER, lOniumi 
EBENKZER 8IMP80N, \ of Poor. 
BUdcfbrd, May 10,1801. V 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Card Printing! 
tr Of all kiad*. executed at tfcli oOo*. la ft mi 
latetory manner. 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* the land I now cultivate mail be cleared off 
within » fowycar*, Fruit »n<l Ornamrnlal rrrm. 
Shrub*, Anee*. llontviucklea. Hedge Plant*. llar- 
haceoua Flowering 1'lanU. llrape Vine*. Uooacber- 
rlca, I'urruti, Raapberrle*, Rhubarb, 40. 
mum 
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Treea. 
GRAPEVINES* 
Conoord, Diana. Clfhton, Delaware, Iaabella. Hart- 
ford ProllBe, Northern Muacadlne, Ac. 
CURRANTS | 
Cherry, White Grape. LaCaucaaae, Victoria, Var- 
aalllalae, White Uondoln, WhlU and Red Dutch. 
STRAWBERRIES | 
WUaonl Albany,of all the new rarletiea Introduced 
within the paat few yean, this 1* the heat,It wai 
pat forth upon Its own merit* without puf- 
fine, A la now the leading variety. Her- 
ri** large to verv large,conlcal. hlgb 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
ROSES FrOSES! 
Oh! the roee, the flrat of flower*, 
The rl«he*t bad* in flora'* bower*. 
Hardy Garden, Climbing, Moe*. and Hybrid Per- 
petual Roaea, In ov/r one hundred aelect rarle- 
tiea—the flneat collection and l*»t grown 
erer offered for aale In Maine. All ol 
which will be eold ebeap for oaali by 
DANIEL MAUONT. 
Nuraery near the Saco Cemetery 
Saco, March 8,1861. II 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
ADAMS Sc CO., 
T)E8PECTFULLY announce to the cltliena .of 
IV lllddcford and vicinity that they hare opened 
a thop on Cheatnut Street, a fow doora weat of the 
l'o*t Offlce. for the manufacture of 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., iC. 
Alio, Soap Stone Doller Top*, Funnel Stone*, 
Stove Lining*. Ae. 
Work done with noatneaaand dlapatch and war 
ranted to give aatlafoctlon. Order* aollclted. 
Illddeford.-r, ISO). lyrM 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FANCY GOODS, 
ARTIST'S MATERIALS, 
Picturesand Jewelry, 
FOR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prleei corre•ponding with 
BOSTON AND NEW YORK PRIC ES 
D T 
H. "W. Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, MK. 
Particular attention given to 
COUNTRY TRADE. 
All ordcre promptly attendod to. 
Saco, March 4,1861. 
mrrnmrm. 
From (he Most Olrbrntrd Mnnufnrtoriei. 
PUT UP and w»rr»nt<«l to give 
aatlrikatlnn. or U- 
ken away without eipen»e to the purchaser al 
ter a fair trial. Alio, all kind* of 
COOKIJYG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OPPICE STOVES, 
and ever) thing (bund In a Flrit ClaM 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I 
at price* that cannct be found leM eleewbera 
II. r. RICK, 
Under Lancaiter Hall. Portland, Me. 3Atf 
1801. 186l7~ 
BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY 
No. 2 Diddcford House IIlock. 
FOR BALK. 
Drown'* Uronoh'l Tr»che« 
Hvruu of llyp<i|>bi»|>hlte< 
>•!(■ I'ulnioniry IUImm. 
Veg. Cornell Syrup. 
Vex. HtrcoKth'ns (litter*. 
Peruvian Hyrnp. 
PuUuh In Lump. 
" * Can*. 
Sal Soda ami Ilciln. 
93 per cent. Alcohol. 
Wood**, Sir*. Wll*<m'*.and other Hair Itcitoratlve*. 
AIm>, Drue*. Dyo SlufTn, and all of the beft lVk 
t«nl Medicine*. 
J. SAWYER, 
3tf druuuist: 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
OKOANl/.fcD MARCH «7, 1860. 
Preddent, Jour M. tiooDWix. 
Vice I'reildenl, Lkonard Ardrrwr. 
hecrcUry Rnd Treasurer, Sii adhalii A. UooTDBT 
William II. Tnoiirsox, 
Jorathar Tti k, 
Thonab II. Colm, 
IIURACR K«RI», lTru«U.t 
K. 11. Harrr, 
THUl*"- 
AIIK.I. II. Jkllkror, 
William IlRRur, 
Ma huh all I'irhcr, 
r Jomr U. Ooodwir, 
Inventing Com,< Lrorahii Ardkkwh, 
(William Hrhht. 
ry I>eno«IU rrcelrcd evtry day during Ranking 
lloura, at Ui* City i<ank Rooina Liberty bl — IMtf 
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES 
Tor Concert*, Tbeatrei ,lJall», Peitirala,!«., print- 
ed at the Union and Journal Office. 
CIRCULARS, IIILL 1IEAD8 
And Olaak Receipt* printed at the Union and Jour- 
nal Office, lliddefonl-l 
LADELS OF ALL KLN1W. 
For Dottle*, Doie*. Jke., printed at the Union and 
Journal Offiee. Diddefbrd. Me. 
BUOP niLLB 
Of all kind* and iliea printed at th« Union and 
Journal Offlca, Dlddcford. 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORT8 
Printed at the Union and Journal Offle«, Liberty 
8t, Dlddaford, M«. 
BUBBiKW AND WXDOIMO CARDS) 
Of all kiadj aad itjrlea printed at the Unloa and 
Journal Offloa. lJlddtford. M«. 
LAV BLAJU OP BTEKT KIM 
rnnrriD m a iut mwm arm nrioir oma 
Alto, Circulars, Dank Cbaaki, lUedpta, 
BILL It RAM, WKDDOfU AMD VISITING 
CARDS. Ac., Ac. 
HTPoaraa prill tod it thu ofioo. 
"THEY QO 
RIGHT TO THE SPOT." 
IN8TANT RELIEF! STOPTnATCOUOH! 
PUIUFY YOUR BREATH! 
8TRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE! 
SPALDING'S 
THROAT OOIWTMI 
— ill— 
OOOD FOR CLERO YM EM, 
OOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
OOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
OOOD FOR SIXOERS, 
GOOD FOR COXSUMPTIVES 
ODTUCMnr CABBT 
BPALDINQ'S THROAT CONFECTION8. 
THI LADtB ASS DELIMITS!) WITH 
BPALDINO'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CHILDREN CST FOB 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
f 
They relieve a Cough instantly. 
They clear the Throat 
They give strength and volume to the voice. 
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath. 
They are delightful to the taste. 
They are madeot aim pie herbs and cannot harm 
any one, * 
I advise every one who has a Cough or a husky 
voice or bad breath,or any difficulty of the Throat, 
to Ret a package of my Throat Confections, they 
will relieve you Instantly, and you will agr«« with 
me that "they go right to the spot." You will Ond 
them very useful and pleasant while travailing or 
attending public meetings for stilling your Cough 
or allaying your thirst. 
If you try one package I am safe In saying that 
you will ever after oonsider them Indispenslble.— 
You will And them at the Druggist* and l>ealers 
In Medicines. 
PRICE, TWEXTY-PIVE CENTS. 
My signature Is on each package. All others are 
counterfeit 
A package will be aent by mail, prepaid, on re 
celpt of Thirty Cents. 
Address, 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
HO. « CEDAR STREET, N. Y. 
NervousHeadache 
<« Snds * 
Headache. 
By the use of theM pill* the periodic attacks 
ot.Yerrout or Sick Htadacht may bo prevent- 
ed ; and if taken at the commencetntnt of an 
attack immediate relief from pain and aickneaa 
will be obtained. 
They aeldom fail in fremoving A'auua and 
Htadacht to which females are ao sulyect. 
They act gently upon the bowel*,—removing 
Cothrtnut. 
For LiUrary Mtn, Sludtnti, Delicate Fe- 
males, and all persona of ttdtniary kabitt, they 
are valuable aa a Laxative, improving the 
appttile, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CKPIIALIC PILLS are the result oflong 
Investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ments, having been in use many years, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the ntrtout sys- 
tem or from a deranged atate of the ttomack. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, ^nd may be taken at all time* with i«r 
feet safety without making any chang* of diet. 
and Iht abttnet of any dimgrttahlt tnitt rtndtrt 
it taiy to admiHhttr Iht si to childrtn. 
BEWAIlE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Ilenry G 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in 
Medicines, 
A Box will be sent by mail on reselpt of the 
PIlICTCjSO CENTS, 
All orders should be addressed to 
DE.WT C. SP.ILDN'G, 
48 C«hr Mirect, New Y«rk. 
Or to WEKK8 * POTTKR, Hoston, Sols Wholesale 
Agents for Mew England. I 
ITT A alngle hottla ol KPALDINUU PREPARED 
ULUK will hvi Un ttmcaiu coalauuually. 
SPJLUIlfO'S MCrJKCD GLUE! 
SPJLDUfO'M PKtPJRCD ULUK/ 
SFALDIifQ'3 VHKPJHtD ULUK! 
HtTallia Placaa! 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH' 
"A Stitch In Tim* htm Nina!" 
As Meldanta will bappan, trn la wall rac^laUd 
fkwlllaa. It I* fry daalrabla to lutva aooa ehaap 
and conranlaat 
— 
Crockery, It, 
1Mb amargana 
Ix wlltmut It. 
■titt'm point. 
"USEFUL Of EVBRV II0U8E." 
IV. p. -A Bnub MtomptalM aaab 
Hottla. Prlaa 
23 <x d U. AdH iSfjir C. SPALDING 
If a. 48 Cadar Straat, Now York. 
CJUTtO*. 
AaaarUla nnprlnalplad paraon* ara attaapUnf 
mm U aualM bat>ra pnrabaalag, tad «m tbattba 
•iii 
BPALDIKO* PREPARED GLUE. 
UMtbao«utd«wTmppari all oUmti artdwindling 
IjrO 
j&tbtad 
Cmrt Cng», C*t1, ffbrwum, fyfa* 
M| frrMtaur Ikiun •/ 
'»« T»fNl. Ut NtiMf 
CMtft w Cmm/Mm, 0rM. 
tkilit, jnkma m»4 Cm-ttrrk. 
Cltar md Hrrmmik It 
Ik* M*l ^  
PUBLIC IREAKKU AND 
llaftn. 
F«w an inn of tha Important* ofehrcklnr a 
foagh or "Common Cold" la IU Brat »U*» that 
which la Um bMiaalaK woald yield to a Mild rem- 
M7.lfMglMtM.fooB attack* !&• Langr "Hrtm'i 
llr»nekui Trfkf.-eonUlning d*rnulr«nt lamdl 
enU, alia/ Waonu; aod Uroachlal IrrlUtloa. 
BROWN'S, 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCIIES 
BROWN'S 
TROCIIES 
BROWN'S 
TROCIIES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCIIES 
BROWN'S 
TROCIIES 
BROWN'S 
TROCIIES 
BROWN'S 
TROCIIES 
That troable la mjr Thruat. (lb 
which the Trtekn' an a rpoelfle) hmrf 
>"K olUn mad* uit a mere ■hlijuw.' 
N. r. WILLI8. 
"I wwaawil their «m to PnWM 
9r*t,.~ RHV. E. II. 1'IIAPIN. 
"Ureal MTTiMta MlUlolor H—r—. 
««" " KKV. DANIEL WISE. 
"Alraoet InManl relief In the dla- 
treating labor of breaming peoallar 
to iilint." 
REV. A. C. EOQLEtTON. 
"Contain no Oplaa 01 anything Id. 
jurlou*. DR. A. A IIA V121. 
Cktmut 
HA ilmpla and pleaeaat combination 
lor tr*" 
DR. U. F. D1QEL0W. 
MM. 
"DcmOcUI In ltr~uk<ti,.' 
DR. J. Y. W. LANE, 
OH, 
••I hare proved them excellent tor 
rSv.'II. W. WARRKK, 
ImIm. 
M Beneficial when ema polled to tpeak, 
• ufl>rlngfVt>cn C*M" 
REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON 
St. L»nt». 
"Effectual la roaovlag IIommmn 
and Irritation of tha Throat, to out*- 
tnon with nnd Jfwre." 
I'rof. M. STACY JOHNSON, 
Teacher of Made, (ion thorn 
Female Collet*. 
••Great benefit when taken befi.ro 
and after preaching, u the/ prevent 
Hoareeneoe. Prom their pael eflbct. 1 
think they will bo of permanent ad> 
vantage to m*.n 
REV. R. ROWL3Y, A. M., 
Preeldent of Athene College, Tenn. 
CSrSoM by all UranleU •! TWEN- iS TY-MVE CK.NTS A 1M>X. 61 
Dyipepim fteiuedy! 
DR. DAKIUS HAM'S 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit. 
Tki> Me4leine t«Wn ai»4 if MrpaWf/er 7 »»»«, 
iritk nuTfdhf/tMf. II It rttommtHdid lirnrt 
Dyprptia. Arnwnm, llrarl-Hurti, < •/»« 
m Mr >/•«*■», »r Pmn (m 
Iki llatteh, Hfdmrht. />«nniN, 
litJmt I'amflaiKlt, L»w Sfirilt, 
Dtltrmm Trnmtnt. laltm- 
ftrtuttt. 
It lUnnlalM, exhilarate*. Invigorate*, bat will nei 
Intoxicate or *tapef)r. 
t S A MKDICI.NK, It I* quick ami rflpotual.eurlng 
l\ all oa*e> of Dy>pep*la. Kidney aud oUtar corn 
plalnl* of Htomach anil Uowal*. 
A win* kUm full will remove drooping «plrlt*. 
and retlore weakly, nervou* and »lekly to health, 
Hliatti red constitution*, and tli.*ul>)eot to I)*' 
lirium Trtmnu, through tha two free um of liquor* 
An., will Immediately feal tha happy aJfccU 01 
"Ham'* Invigorating Spirit." 
Dona— Una wina slat* fall i which will 
remove Had Hplrfu, llrarl-burti, ImlU 
pitlon, create an appetlta, cur* I>ya- 
twpda and Colic, ranora Klatalenea.— 
Kidney, llladder or Urinary ot>»truc- 
tlons ealll ba relieved by a duaa or two, 
a n< I an effectual cura by the Ufa of a hw 
bottle*. 
A do*a will jrlve in»tant relief to tho 
mutt violent Headache, .Natue* or Bad 
Feeling*, through *ice**e*. 
Ladle* of weak and flokly eonititalion* will And 
a do*c occasionally will raturn to them health and 
(trenictb. 
During pregnane)-, It Umo«t eflloacloB* In remov- 
ing dlro^rroAiile eenwtlon* Internally, and I* In- 
valuable In regulating generally the ueiutrual 
organ*. 
Ueneral Deiiot, M Water Htrcet. N. Y. 
Agent* In ImIwd-On. C Uoodwin A Co., M. H. 
liur )A Co., Week* A Potter. 
for tale In lllddeford by Win. C. Dyer. A. Haw. 
yer, K. U. Hteven*, C. II. Carlton. 
For *al* lu ttaco by H. F. bhaw, 8.8. Mitchell. F. 
W. Smith. I y« 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALF5S. 
DR. CIIKKSKMAN'H Pir,M. 
Dlt. CHKIMKMAN'fl PIMA 
DK. ClIKESKMAX'tf 1'ILLH. 
THK HEALTH Alt!) LIFC Of WOMAN 
!* continually In |>«rtl If the It dim! enough to 
neglect or maltreat thoeetexual IrrtgularlUea to 
which two-thlidi of her MX art tu<>re wr ltM tub- 
tec t. 
Dr. Cheeteman't Ptltf. prepared from the mii 
formula which the Inreotor, Cornellut L. Cheeee- 
man, M. I>.,ol Niw York, hat for twenty yrart uted 
•ucoff.nilly In an eitended prtrate practice—Im- 
mediately rellere without pain, all doturbaneet ol 
Hie periodical Mm whether aiUing r<- 
laxatlon or tupprettlon. They act like a ehann In 
removing the paint that accompany dlfflcultor Im- 
moderate meDitruatlun, and are the only tafe and 
reliable remedy for Pluthet. Hick Headache, Paint 
In the l<olnt, hack an 1 Sldet, Palpitation of tha 
Heart. MervoutTremort, hy«(erlet,S|*Juii. llroken 
Sleep and other unpleatanl and daiij(eroat eSecU 
of an uunatural condition of the Heiual Kunctlont. 
In the worttcatet of fVeer Alius or Whllet. Uiey 
effect a tpeedy cure. 
TO WIVES AND MATROX*. 
Dr. Cheeteman't Pllltare offered at the only tafh 
meant of renewing Interrupted mcnttraallun, hut 
Ladlet miaai krtr la M Ind 
That ea that rtry •rcwal. If takea when the Inter 
ruptlon arltet from natural cautet, they will liter. 
Itably iirerent the cxpreted erenU. Tblt caution 
It abtolntely neeettary, for tuch It the tendency of 
the Plllt to ret to re the original fUnctlont of tho 
tciual orgtfnlxatlon, that tiiay inoltehly arrett 
the procete of gettatlon. m 
tlfflttil rftrrrlieat, Haling eitt, tt4 mlra Miy 
tkouU nol *» umt, with each hoi—the Price Una 
Dollar each Hoi, containing a»> pi lit. 
A valuable Pamphlet to lie had free of the Agentt. 
Plllt tent by mall promptly by enelotlng price to 
any Agent. Hold l>y Draggitta generally. 
R. B. IILTCIIIMG8, Proprietor, 
a» Cedar Street. Mew York. 
Bold In Dlddeford by A. Sawyer la Hmo by 8. 
H. Mitchell, ond by Drugglttt ererywhere, ly rO 
DR. WILLMl.V TEGRT.tBLB BITTERS. 
The People** Rrae4r I 
TRY It, and If ltdoee not prove to by all that la •lalmed for It, then condemn It. Thli medlclua 
It warranted to cure and eradicate Hum the tytleui 
l.it rr Complaint, that main wheel ol to many dlt- 
ratet, and warranted to cure Jaundice In lie wortt 
forum, all Hllloat Dlteaatt and Po«l Stomach. Dyt- 
pei>»la, Coetlreneu. Humor* of the lllvod and Skin, 
/r.dlretllon, lleadeeliet.lttitlaeM, Pllet, Heartburn, 
YVettnete, and Perer ami Ague, and all kindred 
complalnti. 
Kelacy'a Vogotablo Fain Extractor, 
Warranted to cure IUi*umalitia.Hpralaa,Mwelllan, 
Spinal Complaints, Pal at of all klndt,llarnt,Sealdt, 
Kelont and all klmlt of toret■, Throat Dtttemper, 
Paint In the stomach, lnarrhwa or Dytlalery, 
Cholera Morbut or Crampe, and other tlmllareom 
plalntt. Prepared eiclutlrtly by 
Ur. II. KKLMKY, Uwrll, Mm mm. 
C. n. I/)VKJ<>V,Trarailing Agent. Purtaleal 
Pranclt Meedt' Oruc*rj Store, foot wf Alfred Street, 
Ulddeford, We. J/rll 
\ L.UJTIVB iXD TOXIC fOMBIXED. 
IQBMAULEtotbePaleto.mild 
<a in tbalr operation s ihty do not 
nhiuit the Strength, or Inter- 
rupt daily arocallona. 
Fat twenty yeanU»«m l*<ieDr*» hare 
retained tbe •«««• •» U>e Medlaal 
PnrfkMion sod UM peMte m 
.nil. of all e«ia|ielit«»r»or Imltatora.- 
Srwjsr.sft.fsfa'srtts: 
wlU,rlii /•</##,/edi»«ilm, llftmrkt, 
IXtumtti, Umfutr, Opfrtufn *t )W, 
Unrltmru, flmlmltutt, Hod Tmilt in 111 
JVnlt, u+rr,kt. 
Female* »bo MIMI MMttrt'»t«WIC 
porpuiro IdJ theae Loeengo* admlra- 
hi r ralUd to the many eomplalnta la- 
cldent to tbalr ms. by reetorUg natare 
and parenting periodical talae aod olwtnMtiaM. 
Tbey ara el»> Jwt tlia tiling lor efclUren, being 
agreeable ai tbe mo*t pleeaaat aanlbaUan. 
Trl«e » aaJ kl eentoper boi. For aale by tbe 
preprtetora. J. & HARRISON * IX), Me. I Tre 
moot Temple. Bo»t >n, and by all Draggl'ta. Dr. 
Uarrtioa eaa beooaralted, free eT charge, aa abere. 
8ENT FREE TOJLNY ADDRESS! 
Char lea lloAaana. U. P.. f. R- B-i ftal—ar ef dla 
•eeeof the genital organ* la tbe ^eawat Medical 
aatltata, baa at a larfe wpoM to tbe InaUlato 
lijiVal'afffcra beak. Km I nee two red rtampc to 
mn at Bex 
